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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

.WASHINGTON 

September 6, 1974 

JERRY~ 

Family, and Friends on Military 
Aircraft 

General Haig has asked that I send you the attached report in accordance 
with your request of August 31st. 

Attachment 

--
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 30, 1974 

GENERAL ALEXANDER M. HAIG 

J. FRED BUZHARDT 

Travel of the President, his Family and 
Friends on Military Aircraft, and the 
Memorandum to You From the Military 
Assistant dated August 23, 1974 

The memorandum from the Military Assistant is accurate as to the 
staff report of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation 
except for the matters set forth in paragraph b. "First Family 
Members." The staff report recommended that the personal use 
of government aircraft by the President's family and friends should 
result in income attributable to the President, but no such recommenda
tion was made with respect to trips by the President's family and 
friends for official purposes. The staff took a practical view of what 
constituted "official" use, but, in effect, placed the burden on the 
President to establish that any given trip by the family was official. 

Accordingly, it would appear that the practice of President Nixon to 
reimburse the Government for family members' personal trips 
unaccompanied by the President aboard military aircraft at first 
class commercial rates was acceptable, and no assessment would 
have occurred had the records adequately reflected the precise 
purpose of each of the trips. 

The staff report indicates that the same rule, in the staffs' opm10n, 
should be applied where family members and personal friends 
accompany the President aboard Air Force One. Opinions expressed 
orally by individual members indicated this would be going too fa;., ru, .. 
and the Internal Revenue Service did not assert such a position,~Q ~· 'l.J <'. 

although the Internal Revenue Service did follow the staff opinio ; :\ 
with respect to unaccompanied travel by family me1nbers and ~ ~ 

personal friends. '" 
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A copy of the relevant portion of the staff report of the Joint 
Comm.ittee on Internal Revenue Taxation is attached. 
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PART SIX 

PERSONAL USE OF GOVERNMENT AIRCRAFT BY THE 
PRESIDENT'S FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

1. Scope of Examination 

Since the President took office in 1969, members of his family and 
their friends, unaccompanied by him in many instances, have travelled 
extensively in the United States on Government aircraft. It appears 
that some of these flights were in connection with the performance 
of official duties, such as standing in for the President in his absence. 
This seems to be particularly true for many of the trips by Mrs. Nixon. 

A question has been raised whether, for flights which were not 
primarily official business and, therefore, personal, the cost of such 
unreimbursed Government-furnished transportation should be con
sidered additional income to the President. 

Flights that appear to be personal are particularly those taken by 
Julie and Tricia to join either David Eisenhower or Edward Cox while 
the latter were either students or stationed in various cities other than 
Washington, D.C. On several occasions both Edward Cox and David 
Eisenhower joined Julie and Tricia on flights to and from these same 
cities and to and from the President's homes in either Key Biscayne, 
Florida, or San Clemente, California. Occasionally, members of the 
President's family took along friends or guests on these flights. 

Effeetive April 1, 1971, the President adopted a policy of reim
bursing the Treasury for flights of his daughters and their husbands 
(or husband to be in the case of Edward Cox) when such travel was 
in "other than an official capacity." In doing so, the President 
apparently decided that there was in fact personal travel by members 
of his family in Government-furnished aircraft and that it was possible 
to make a determination as to what was personal and what was 
official. However, this policy was not in operation for the entire 
period during which members of the President's family and their 
friends availed themseln•s of Government air transportation. In 
addition, it does not appear that reimbursements were made for all 
"personal" flights after April 1, 1971. 

During the course of its examination of the President's tax returns, 
the staff made an estimate of the amount of personal travel by mem
bers of the President's immediate family and their guests on Govern-
ment planes over the four-year period under review, 1969-1972. ,..~- Fo 

~ 

The staff requested flight manifests from the White House for fiight..~ ~·· :~() 
taken on GoHrnment aircraft by members of the Pr<'sident.'s fami~<~ <;.. 
The White House transmitted flight manifests for 1969-1972 for aJ 
tranl of member~ of his family (and friends and guests th~1> 
accompanied his family) when they traveled without the Presiden 
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Information was not supplied as to family members or fri ends who may have :u:f·omp:miccl the Prrsidcnt on fli):'.hLs on his vaeation and weckrnd trips, although .'1. li s t of all the President's flights was made available to the stafr for this period. 
Based upon the flight manifes ts supplird, the stall' has eomput.ed the value, based upon first. dass air fare, of air l.mvrl by the Pro.~ident's family that did not appear to he primarily ofTieial and, therefore, appears to be personal travel. 

2. Analysis of Tax 'l'r0atm '? t>t 
Econom1'c Benefit to the President 

This aspect of the examination im·oll'es two hl'uic qu n .. ;tio ns . 'l'hr first is wh ether the free usc of Government tmnsportaLion by t.lw President's family and frirncls ereated ineom c s uhjec L to l''cdcrnl tax. If the answer to the 11rst qucsLion is in th e niftrinati\'l\ iL i:o necessary to dcLenninc to whom the income s hould prorwrly bo taxed. Unfler ser.lion 61 of the Inlr.rnal I\c\·cnue Code of 1931, gro:-;s income is clcfined as "all ineom e from whatever ;;ourcr; dori ve1l" unless excluded by other provisions of the TntPnwl T\ evenuo Code. -The statute specifically enun1cratcs 15 ilcms includ ed within the definition, bu t carefully pro,·ides that gross income is noL limited Lo these 15 items. 1 In prO\'iding this all-incltts i \"8 language, it i:.; elear that Congress intended that the term "gross income" lJe gi v·en a broad interpretation. 2 In discussing section 61 of ll\[) 1 9f.i'l: Code, the Com· mittee Reports note that tho new section corresponds to :-metion 22(a) of the 19:3 9 Code and states that "[wjhile the language in existing seetion 22 (a) has been simplified, th e alJ .. in clusi n~ natu m of sta tu tory gross income has not been aff'cctcd thereby."~ 
The comts, in carrying oul thi:-; Congrcs:-;io nal inlc·nl, have continually recognized that the term " incon11~" s hould noL rw limi t<'( ! in scope, but should be hroadl .1- con:-; trurd. Til(' Sttpremo Court, in addressing i tself to the ques tion of II' hat. con< I ituJc ,, "gro:;:.; irwomc>," ha:; stated that th0 starting point " hrgins with the l.Jas ic pn•rnic;e that lhc purpose of Congress was to use the fullmca~;me of ils t:Ein:~ power.'' James v. U.S. , 36G U.S. 2n, 218 (HJf3J) 1 fl l1:1 ~; bPc'n n' pPaLedly hold that it "was the intrntion of Congress to l:1x al l gain·; C.'\Cl~pl; t ho~ ; o speei1ically exempted ." James v. U.S., sllprrt., n.t p. 21U. 5 

Amounts rccei\'e(l by an employee from hi :; employer :lrc l?.''l ncr:tl ly taxed to the employpn as comprn:-;a tion hr:cn tJSc of tlw c.\ist. in:,:· employment relationship. This docs not me<ltl th:1t an e.'qwndiLut\) hr the employer is income only if it is it1l endc·d to b e con f,•rrf' d a~; adttal compensation for sen·iees l'f'tHiercd . ~\uch n r·onccpL of ;,;To:-;s inr:omc is too rrstrictin~. 6 Further, items of gros..; in rome JW('tl not. lH.~ in Llte form of cash; it is s nflicicnt that an item <"an be 1·nlt ll~d in lcnns of money. In Comm issioner \'. John Smith/ a c:\sc clcalin ,.; wil.h the tnxabilit..r of a stock option, the Snprenw Cotrrl st'a led I hnL ::cntion 22(a) of the HcYenue Act of 1938 (prPdecessor of sec tion !.i l of the 
'26 U.S. C. section Gl. 
2 Commissioner v. Olenslww Uln88 Co., :34S U .S. 4~!'G. -1:{:.!. ( 1D3fl). :t II.H. Hep. Xo. l:;:l7, E-\::(1 Coug., 2<1 S(l...;s, .\1~: 8. Ht•Jl. Xo. 1 f):!:!, ~:~tl Co1q;., :!d HP :~;-; . li)S. 'Citing 1/rlvcring "·Clifford, :10!1 U.S. :l:ll ( 10·!0). .:; Citing Commissioner Y. Jacobson, ;~~H) u.~. :!~, ·10; Jfctrerinu \', 8tur:I.:.Jwlltli'J I,'nlJkilllu 'lank, 29;! U.S. S4, S7- 91. 
• U.S. v. Go teller, 401 lo'. 2d 118 (5th C!r. 19GS). 'Commissioner v. Jolin Smith, 321 U.S. 117 (1045). 
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J!J54 Code) "is broad enough to include in taxable income any eco
nomic or financial benefit conferred on the employee as comp!·nsation, 
w!l:1trver the form or mode by which it is effected." -

'l'hP issups presentecl hAre are to an extent uniq_ue, since Ll•no~ is no 
public record of prior determinations of tax consequences in a situation 
nf this type. It is possible however to approach these questions in light 
nf the employment relationship which exists between the U.S. Govern
JIH'nt and the Presiclcnt and to examine the authorities in the general 
area of benefits flowing between the employer and employee. The staff 
11 lso considers the many decisions involving the corporation-shareholder 
relationship to have an application to this area of the examination. 

The apparent prolifemtion in the use of corporate-owned assets 
for the personal use of employees and ,;;hareholders as a device to 
provide tax-free fringe benefits or constructive dividends has received 
increased attention by the Service in recent years. However, there is 
not presently an announced uniform official policy on the general 
issue, probably because of the diverse types of benefits available, con
trasting applicable tax theories, and the enforcement problems 
inherent in this area. 

In the early history of the Federal income tax it was the apparent 
policy of the Internal Revenue Service and the courts to consider 
that an employee or shareholder realized income from the free or 
bargain rate use of corporate assets or services only where there was 
a measurable direct economic benefit arising from the employment or 
shareholder relationship. In Hillman v. Commissioner, 71 F. 2d 688, 
1934 CCH ~19325 (3rd Cir. 1934), it was held that a shareholder's 
rent-free use of a residence which he had contri0uted to a family
owned corporation was not income to the individual shareholder. This 
decision was followed by the Fifth Circuit in Richards v. Commissioner, 
111 F. 2d 376, 40-1 U.S.T.C. ~9373 (5th Cir. 1940), on a similar fact 
situation. In 1941, the Third Circuit then reversed its earlier rule in 
Hillman and criticized the R'ichards decision in holding that an officer
shareholder did realize taxable income for the use of corporate-owned 
living quarters. Chandler v. Commissioner, 119 F. 2d 623, 41-1 
U.S.T.C. ~9393 (3rd Cir. 1941). Yet, the Fifth Circuit subsequently 
followed its Richards decision in Pencock v. Commissioner, 256 F. 2d 
160, 58-2 U.S.T.C. ~9603 (5th Cir. 1958), again involving the use of 
a corporation-owned residence. In Roach v. Commissioner, 20 B.T.A. 
919 (1930), Nonacq. X- 1 Cum. Bull. 91, it was held th11t the personal 
use of a corporate yacht by family members of the controlling share
holder did not create taxable income to the shareholder. In O.D. 946, 
4 Cum. Bull. 110 (1921), it was held that personal transportation 
passes issued by a railroad company to its employees and their families, 
to be used when not engaged in company business and not provided 
under employment contracts, were gifts and not taxable income to the 
employees. O.D. 946 has not been cited in any other published de
rision or policy announcement. The staff also considers it to have 
questionable present application since it is inconsistent with the posi
tion the ServiCe has taken with regard to other economic benefits to 
employees or shareholders and their families. 

1Iore recently the Internal Revenue SPrvice has contended suceess
fully that a shareholder's use of a wide range of corpomte assets 
resulted in income to the shareholder. The courts have held that con
structive dividends were realized from the shareholder's personal use of 
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a corporatr owned yacht, 8 an automobilc, 9 supplies and maLerials, 10 

and a lake l1ousr. 11 Constructive dividrnds ha1·e al so !wen found to 
result to the shareholder by corporation payments of Lhe shareholder's 
home cxpcnses, 12 club cxpenscs, 13 !iff' insurance policy prcmiums, 11 

and tran'l rxJwnsesY 
The court decisions have noL Lorn <"onfincd to cottstructii'O <li1·i(lend 

results, but lun·o n.lso found that c.urnpens:ttion inr~ome rro;ultecl from 
the personal usc of corporate facilities or from c:orporale payrnrnls for 
per::>onal purposes· of the in<li1·idual tttxpayer. ln Hodgers [)a iry Oo. 
v. Oomm1:ssioner, 14 T.C. 66 (1950), an officer's use of lt corporate 
automobile "·as taxed to the officer as compensation. See also, Dole 
v. Commissioner, 4:1 T.C. 697 (1965), aff'rl per curiam, :151 F. 2d 308, 
65-2 U.S.T.C. ~9688 (1st Cir. 1965). Jn Silnennan v. rommissioner, 
253 F. 2d 849,58-1 U.S.T.C. ~94:33 (8Lh Cir. 195~), 1tf-T'g, 28 T.C. 1061 
(1957), a corporation's payment of tnwel expenses for the 11·ife of an 
employee, 1rho rrccompanicrl the employee on 11 business trip, 11·as also 
found to result in additional compensation to the employer. In Deun 
v. Commissioner, 9 T.C. 256 (1947), and Chandler \' . Commissioner, 
41 B.T.A. 165 (1940), a,ff'd, 119 F. 2d 623, 41- 1 U.S.T.C. ~[ 9:394 Onl 
Cir. 1941), officers or shareholdC'rs were found to have rralized ad
ditional compensation from the personal use by them nnd their 
families of a r esidence and a lodge owned by the corporation. 

In addition to the cases set forth above, there are a number of other 
cases holding that taxable income 1ms created, ll"ilhout identifying the 
income rrs to whether it was a constructive dividend or com pensrrtion. 10 

There is also the question of 11·hether taxable income can be at
tributed to rrn employee for the use of the employer's facilities or 
services by his friends or family members. This quC'stion in a sense 
involves the doctrine of constructive receipt, but not in the trnditionn,l 
sense, since we arc not concerned with the question of when income 
is taxable, but with the question of who ,;hould be taxed on the 
economic benefit. 

With respect. to this issue, the authorities recognize it is not neecs
sary that the individual taxpayer himself recei\·e the direct benefit 
of the use of the facility or the pn)·ment of Lhe expenses by tl1e em
ployer. For exnmple, the Internal Revenue Service has held in Hev. 
Rul. 69- 104, 1969-1 Cum. Bull. 3:l , that where payments arc made to 
dependents of a corporation's former employ ees who arc in the U.S. 
Armed Forces, the payments nre taxable ns constructively received 

"r·nitcd Ani/i>1e Co. Y. C'omllli-'8iO>~Cr, :HG F. 2rl 701. 0:1-1 l".f;.T.C. 1" !H:l~ (bt Cir. J8f>:l). ('l!a1/r"[i<" Mfg . Co.\". C'om>.nis.<io>~cr, :n 'l'.C. 6~0 (1!lH2). In [ j nite!l .11li/ine thP court also f]ta~~tionPll thr- proprir·ty of the Honch dPri:·:ion . . "<uprrr. 0 J,f/11!1 C'hcrrolct C'o. Y. ('nmmi.<sio>lcr, 26 T.C.:Il. 10:H (l!lG7); Tripf>Ccr \". I".S. , G7- ~ tr.~.'J'.C. ~!I;:J:H (D.C. 'l'Pnu. 1!107). 
1" ! ·,"state of f.tttc \". COIIIIIIissio>lcr, 2~ T.C.:Il. 1~34 (l!lG4). n No1H'rt H. 1\'alker. Inc. v. rommi:u~iOHt'l', :t:?H F. 2d 1-10, 011 - 1 U.S.T.C'. ~!l -l2G (7th <'lr. 1!1(H)l. aft .. ~: 2~ 'I'.C.:Il. HO (Hlll:i) 
l:! rtrccn.~pon ,._ Com mi . ..:sioncr, 2:~ T.C. 1:~s ( 19;)-J). a It'd on t!tis bsur, 22!) F. 2d H-l7, rili- t UX'l'.C. ~!l2~!l i~th Cir. 1Di>o). 
l :l HoLert N. l\'alkPr, Inc. v. Commis8ionrr, supra, noh• 11: Coor.i v. C'ommi:·adoner, GO T.l'. ~GS (Hn:--q. 
11 l'oramount-Richard 'J'hratrcl~, lnr. v. Commi~u?ioncrJ 153 1•~. 2rl tiO~. -tG - 1 U.S.'l'.f'. '!1170 u·.th Cir. !!l-In). 
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:· 1 the former employees. In the context of travel expenses, in the 
..; /l't rman case, r·1 t r'(l supra, the Tax Court remarked: 

It is also ''..!I settled that where funds of a corporation are dis
bursed for the personal use or economic benefit of a stockholder or 
his immediate fr.mily, there being no intention of repayment, the 
nmounts so disbursed are either the equivalent of corporate dis
tributions or additional compensation for services (depending 
upon the facts and circumstances), especially in the case of deal
ings between closely held eorporations and their stockholders. 
({'italians omitted.) 28 T.C. 1061, 1064. 

llere the payments for the transportation expenses of the spouse 
were considered to be income to the husband. See also Alabama
(;,o ryia Syrup Co., s11pra (wife's tra\·el expenses were a dividend to the 
hu~bo.nd). In United States v. Gotcher, 401 F. 2d 118, 68-2 U.S.T.C. 
~ 0546 (5th Cir. 1968), the taxpayer was held to have realiz:ed income 
through a supplier's payment of his wife's travel expenses on a trip to 
tnur the supplier's plant. The basis for the attribution of income to 
the taxpayer was that the supplier's payments had relieved him of 
the financial responsibility for the wife's expenses. 

It is, of course, obvious that if a taxpayer entertains or benefits his 
friends by use of his employer's property, this does not change the 
result that the use is bcome to the taxJ?ayer, any more than the 
taxpayer would be entitled to a deduction If he took part of his salary 
nnd rented comparable facilities for the benefit of his friends. 

The rules set forth in the Silverman case have recently been applied 
b:· the Tax Court to include economic benefits received by individuals 
who were not family members of the taxpayer. In Bauer v. Commis
sioner, 32 T.C.M. 496 (1973), the employer's payment of air fare to 
.Jupan for the taxpayer's woman companion and her two children 
was held to be compensation income to the taxpayer. The court 
reasoned that when the air fare was paid by the emp'loyer it "was 
done because of the employment relationship" and the taxpayer 
wus "relieved of what would otherwise have been a personal expense." 
The court concluded that "it is of no consequence that those pro
vided with air fare were not members of his household" and therefore 
that the "fair market value" of the air fare was includible in the 
taxpayer's income. 

It is apparent that Mrs .. Nixon, the President's daughters, and the 
fri ends of the Nixon family have enjoyed the personal use of the 
Presidential aircraft only because of the employment relationship 
between the President and the United States. It is, therefore, the 
bc·lief of the staff that the President has reuliz:ed taxable income where 
mrmbers of his familv or his friends had free use of Government 
t.ransportation for personal excursions or where it has not been estab
ihhed that t.hcv were on Go,·ernment business. The staff also considers 
tl~ i s to be eqiwlly applicable where the President's family and/or 
fnends accompanied him on trips which for him were in performance 
of the official duties of the President, but for which there is no evidence 
that the family and /or friends performed any official functions. 
.\Ieasure of Income 

Where it is determined that nn employee has received compensation 
other than in money, "the fair mnrket value of the propert.y or services 
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1·62 
taken in payment must be included in i1wonw." Regs. § 1.61 -2(rl). Genera II)·, w lwrr COillj)('llSa t ion is paid !>1 n! lowing the tn:.;p,<yei· l o enjoy the usc of property, c:omts look (,, the rental value of thl' property to clctt>rrnine the nmo11nt. of tllf· compensation. (~eo t'.g. , Dole v. Co11Lmissioner, supl·a. 

It is the staff's understanding that the prosent posi t.ion of tilt' Internal HcYcn11e :-;crvice, where the pcrsonfll nonbusiness usc '>f corporate aircraft i,; involved, is to consider that Lhe benefit is mcasun•d by the ratio of milt•s travt'lcd for the per:-;onal benefit of Lhc cmployt·e to the total miles the corporate nircraft trttvc lcd during the ta:-..:ablc year, multiplied by rrll eo,;ts (bot.h operating and fixed) arising from the employer's ownership of the aircraft. In C'owlnu v. Commiss ionN, 28 T.C.:\1. 696 (1969), the Iutcmal Revenue 0ervicc determined and the Tax Court largely sustained, the disnllow:mce of dcprecinLion and operating expense deduction s of the taxpayer-sole proprietor on his aireraft. in proportion to the taxpa~ · er's u:-;c of tho nirernft for personal purposes during the year. In IIitchcock v. United States, 6:1-2 U.S.'J'.U. ~~ 9756 (D.C.E.D. Wash. 196:3), airemft exprnscs claimer! by a partnership were di,;allowecl on the basis of personal flight hours to total Hight honrs. 
If t.hc fair rental value of the Government aircraft were to be used here to measure the income to the President, it would result in :t significantly higher figure than the first cLtss eommercinl fare lm'lis whieh has been used by the Presicl<>n t. in reim blll'sing the Governmcn t. for part of the personal excmsion flight s of Iii,; family. For example, the staff has been informed that the prrsent charter rates for a ,Jet Star executive jet air('mft an• gerwrnlly in the rnngc of $1.70 per mile or $1,000 per fiight hour. If emrent ~erv i ee praeticc is followed and operating and fixrd expenses are wwd, a sligh tl<\' lower fig me will result, about $1.50 per mile or $900 per HighL hottr for the typical annual hours of use for such aircraft .17 This eomparcs to eurrent costs of approximately 11 to 17 cent:-; per passenger mile for fir,;t class CO!Ilnwrcial airfnre, depending on the trip. 18 

It is the 'ltaff's belief, however, that in order to reach n, reasonable and equitable mcu,;me of th(• benefit to the President, it is neces:-;ary to con,;idPr the reason Govemmcnt aircraft were used to tmn.sporL the Prcsiclen t 's fnmil.v and frit•nds. Been llsc of see uri ty prcra u (ion . .;, such as the ri;:;k of hijnrking, the Soerct Scn·ice n•commetHls that these individual" not travd on eommerein l :-;ched~tlcd nirlinrs. But. for the,;e cotHideration,; Lhe familv nntl frit•ncl s could have tran•llcd on commeJTinl airlinl's. [n rccogl1ition of thPsc cirnt tn ::;t.anec,;, tilt' staff belien•s thal the nppropri:tt.c me<l:-i\ll'C of the Prc:-;idcnL's t•cotwtnie benefit is the cost of fir,;t clas" commerci<ll fare,; for the trips provided by Qoyemment aircraft, rather than eltnrt.er rates or the w,;ts of tlH~ usc of lhc aircraft. 

11 The Hig-ht spPell of a .lrt Star i:o: in tl1P ri\llg' l ' of :-}:10- tiOO llliiP" per hour. For purpost' ~" 
Of thP:-i(' ('OtnptJtatinns. fi QO mi\P:O: }Wr h011r lla~ bee n llSI'd. lS In making tJii~ p:-;timatr. eommerl'ial air farr on two t~· pieal !'\ixon family trips was 
HSt>tl . . \ cron1ing- to lht• O.(!ic iaf Aidinc Uuidc, flip .\prll 1, 1Di-~ first dn:-;s air farp frnrn 
\Ynshington. P.C. to .:\linmi (a tlb.: taueP of !I:.!D mllrs) wa~ $1il~ . f~ -~. indnding tax , or nho.ut 11 ,.,.nt,; pt>r l"''"'n.:o• r miiP. On a trip from 1\·a,h in . .:lon, ll.l' . to :-.; .. w Ynrk. :\n''.~···---v-o) 
York , thL' _\pl'il 1. lHi-l tir...-t da:-;s air fan' wa:-: ~~li.ti~ tine l ttd ing- tax) for a trip o~. •t/) 
21;; miles, or ahout 17 cenls pPr l"'""""""r mil e. 
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Staff Conclusion 

Tlw staff believrs that the prrsonal usc of Government airplanes by 
the Prc,;ident's family and frirnds should be classified as income to 
him for income lax purposes. The basis for this view is set forth in the 
ln:nl analysis presented 1tbove. The staff recognizes, however, that the 
que,;tion of tax treatmrnt to the Pre,;idcnt for tlH pr·rsonal use of 
(;~>,·t·mmC'nt airpla11l'S is a mattrr on whieh there l1as bern no clear 
polir.'· in the past. In this regard, it should also be stated that the staff 
hn,; made no examination as to the way in which prior Presidents have 
reported JWrsonaluse of Go\'ernmenl airplanes for tax purposes. 

Onr question involvrs the issue of whether there should be an 
inclusion in income of any amount with respect to the President's 
own use of Gonrnment aircraft. Some of his usc could be classified 
:1s prinwrily prrsonal sinr:e the flight,; take him to locations where 
II(• spends a significant part of his time on yacation. 1-lowner, it 
is abo pointed out that the President, by the nature of the office, 
must hold himself aYa.ilablc for work at virtually a.ny time. In part 
because of this characteristic of the Presidency and in part because of 
tlic uncertain status of such items in the past, the staff is not recom
mending that any amounts be included in income with respect to 
personal transportation of the President. In making this recommenda
tion, the staff is not suggesting that this be foreclosed as a possible 
issue in the future. 

The staff believes, however, that the President does receive economic 
benefit and that an amount should be included in his income subject 
to tax with respect to the personal use of Government planes by his 
family and personal friends. It is believed that the legal analysis 
presented abovC' presents an adequate basis for this position. ::\iorcovcr, 
at lenst insofar :ts the ehildrrn rmd their friends are conccmed, the 
President himself recognized that a personal benefit accrued to 
him from these flights since he issued a dirccti ve as of l\lay 4, 1971, 
t.hat efl.'ecti \' e April 1, 1971, such tra \'el be billed to him. This policy 
was followed until March 31, 1972, when the President stopped 
reimbursing the Gonrnmen t for personal flights of his children 
and their friends for a period of time. He bC'gan again a{ter theN ovem
ber elections. In this interval it appears that much (although not all) 
of the travel is for political purposes. The staff has been informed that 
charges for the family's personal use during the period between 
April 1 and November 16, 1972, were paid by the Committee to 
Re-elect the President. This information was provided by the Presi
dent's counsel, H. Chapman Rose, in a letter dated Ma.rch 11, 1974, 
to nn Internal Revenue Service agent which indicated that the 
confirmation of the payment of these charges by the Committee to 
Re-Elect the President was obtained from lV1r. Bruce A. Kehrli, 
Special Assistant to the President. The memorandum indicating the 
President's direction to pay personal travel costs of his children and 
their friends is as follows: 

.. 
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,v{E:\.!ORANDUM 

li ' 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WAI}t,JKOTOM 

May 4, 1971 

MEMORANDUlvi FOR CARSON HOWELL 
THRU: nGGS FAUVER 

Recently the President directed tha.t he be billed for tra.vel .a.n government aircra.ft by Tricia, Ed Cox and Julie and David Eisenhower when they travel in other than _a.:n officia.l . capa-city b~ginning on~ I have encloaed the travel for April. 

Jiggs, would you please figure the appropriate amount and forward to Carson Howell for pay~~ ~ . . 

' . Carson, if you will ple&ae send th·e check to me I will forward it to the United Sta.tes Air Force. · 
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While the staff believes that flights involving members of the 
J're:-ident's family and personal friends should result in an inclusion 
in thr· President's ineome subjeet to tux, this would not be recom
rnrncl(·d to t.he extent the President (from April 1, 1971 through 
~lnrr·h :n, 1972 and again after November 16, 1972) personnlly paid 
for t ],i" ; ,,.veL 

Early in its examination the staff requested through the President's 
rounsrl that it be supplied with the manifests of all flights by the 
President and his family. The stafl' has been supplied \\·it.h manifests 
only for flights "·here family members were passengers and the 
President was not along. In addition, from the stnff exnmination it 
nppeurs thnt in some respeets the manifests do not report all of the 
flights. (For example, the President, during the period he made reim
bursements, mnde some payments for flights not listed in the mani
fests.) Upon reeeiving the manifests involving only the children's and 
~frs. Nixon's trips, the staff requested again that it be supplied with 
the manifests of the flights \\·here the President ,,·as along on the trip. 
The staff ,,·as told that it could not have such information unless this 
"·as requested in a letter signed by the Chairman of the Joint Com
mittee. Such a letter was sent to the President's counsel. The Presi
dent's counsel responded to Chairman Long's letter on April 1, 1974, 
that this information would not be furnished and indicated the 
reasons. The response is shown in the Appendix in Exhibit XII-:3. 
The staff has also requested an indication as to which flights (both 
with respect to material received and material it has not received) 
were official and which were personal. This information also has not 
been supplied. 

As is indicated in the legal analysis presented above, in the case of 
corporate executives where a flight is considered personal the usual 
procedure is to charge for the cost of the flight. It was also noted 
that current charter flight rates for Jet Star executive jet aircraft 
are generally in the range of about $1.70 per mile or $1,000 per flight 
hour or, alternatively, if based only upon the expenses involved in 
operating such a jet aircraft, about $1.50 per mile or $900 per flight 
hour. The staff, however, agrees with views which have been expressed 
that because of the need t<> safeguard the President, commercial flights 
for the President (and perhaps for members of his family) are an inap
propriate mode of travel. Because of this the staff believes, even though 
the usual procedure with respect to corporate executives is to deter
mine the value of the economic benefit on the basis of the cost of 
operating the aircraft, that it would be more appropriate in this case 
to base the value upon the charge for first class commercial fare. 
This is a cost of approxim.ately 11 to 17 cents per passenger mile. 

Another issue involved is whether the income imputed to the 
President should include only those cases where the President was not 
along on the trip. It has been argued that if a trip is required by the 
fact that it is necessary for the President to travel, then there should 
be no charge for members of his family and personal friends accom
panying him on the plane since they would not be on the flight but for 
the tnwel required for the President. This type of nnnl:ysis has been 
used on occasion in determining whether income is renlized in the cnse 
of a.irplane tnwd by corporn,te executives on business when the~r 

friends or fnmily members accompany them. Presumably, it is on t.hrs 
basis that the President has refused to supply informttLion as to the ~] 
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11ighls where the President was n p[tssengcr. However, the staff believes this type of nnalysis is not appropriate when all thrtt is being lrrnlerl Its income is the eost of the first eln.ss fare of the individual:; illvolvrd. Jn n.ddition, gerwrally where n family member aceomptwirs 1lll rmployee 011 a business trip, the prescllce of tho fn.mily member must be shown lo servt> n. husinr ~s [lllrpo:;e for his or her expenses to be dedueliblc. Jn clelennining the economir· !J, ·tc!it. in th e Cit '!C ~r the fli::;h ts sho\\'11 on the manifests supplie<l to thr• · I :d[ (lho:.;e \\ h c> re memb er·.; of the fn.mily \\·ere not necompnniccl h.\ · the Prc,.;i dPnt), tl1e staff mttd0 Lhc computation of thr flight costs nL the standarcl flrst dte:.;s fMe ttpplicable to each flight, using the mtes in pffeet. rtt Lhi; Lirne tite lli~{hl:; \\·e re tuken. 19 1h'eausc Govrmment nir hnsrs wcrr userl for lattding and Ltd<eofl' in numer1ms cases, an appro.\imn.tion of fn.re chMges hnd to be made b ,y using the flight cosb to the nearest f'IJI1l!llercinl airport. Also, in sotnc cnsrs whc•re thcre 1\'r·rc llltmcrow; stop:-; or no eompamble comnwricnl Hight brt1rcen tl1c srunc series of points it \\'a:; impo:;~ible to mnke an cxtH:t dele t·minn tion of fare charges by ttsin_g; commercial fare schedules . Jn such eases the stafl' mnde tho compttt:'tlions from the commC'rcial schcdn\e:o on the basis of either the fltrlhr:; t poinL ln whir:h there wns direr:t flight service or· the beginning 1\lld ending points for the trip. ln addition, in numerous c:tse:; it ilpparcntly wa:; nece>;sa ry lo nrrnnge either to have :m "empty" plane tlrJWl\ to mcwt the person:> invoh·ed at their departure point or to letwe them at their rlcst inaLion point and the plane relum "empty" to its lm.::in. No t\ttempt was made to include nny charges for these "empty" plane fli ghts . Although the mnnifesb do not indic:nte nil such fli?,hL,;, they do disclose tbnt ttt tt minimum Sit Ch l1igbts \\ere neeessitnte<l t71) Limt>s during the pcriocl \lltrler revie11·. 
' t'lie lllllllifp,t li sts do not gent>rnlly inclic1tle wlwtlwr Lito p er.~ons on lhe flights wen~ Exr~cutive Department empluyt>e.~ Dffir·ittlly nccoltlpnnying the President's J'nmily as one ol' lho llu t.ic~; of their position or \rhethN they 1\'l're pero;omtl friends of tlw Lunil,v . The s t rdf in computing the fttrc cbnrgcs bus attempte<l to t ttke ir1to il.CC'ounL on ly those fli ghts in1·ol1·ing family member,; or persona l l'ri ,nds (or P" l':w iud em ployees) of the family, and not ot hers. Computations of fare chttrgc . .; wno mndn 1\'Llh rcs pel'!. to nl l of Lhu Jlight s invoh·ing lll('lllbers of th o l'rr:.;idunl's rwr . .;omtl f:trnily tnlll friends (on flight,; in \1hicl1 th r y \\'P re not 1\t'comptmirll b,l' the Frl '-.; idcnl) . ~ub;:;eqHcntly the,;c nmount'l wern reducPd fnr n•imbm:w ment.:s made b,y the President (beLm·cn Aprill, 1D7l nnrl \l <t i-r- ldl, 1\:li:.l ntH l again after 1\on'mber lG , l9i2). .Although the staff wa,; not. Slipplied with inforrnnlion :1s to whic·h of the flights WL'l'l' Jll'rsonn l and wh ich were ofTir·i:d, iL m:td u a brc~l. k.i iJ\\ ' 11 on the ba:-;is of thr be:-;t judgment it, e-o1dcl apply. For e:\.1.lllpl:J, it cla~sified n:; official flights th usl' which involved rdati1·ely hrid s lops at. a nu1nbcr of eitie,.;, Abo omit ted were /lights whcrn it was -.;u~~~;r•:·;te d by the pa~sl'llgPr lists that iL was an olficinl fli ght .. Finally, all foreign flights wrre omit ted. 

ilascd upon the analYsis indir:ntl'll above, the s taff found that there \H'!'C 411 flis;hi s COYf'I'Cd by the llll\11ifc•sts of t.lll' lii ~;!JL.s wht•rc family meml;er,.; WPI'n Jtot H(;t'Ollljlrtllied iJy !Ill' J 'n~:.;i dPn t.'. Of thPsc, the stafl' belicn•:.; that i'O may ha1·o bncn of an ullil· ial nnt.ure, 
111 't'o <let.-rmltH' tht' ratt·~ in l'ff(\Ct whl' ll thP flights Wt'ft' tnkpn ihP ~faiT u ,..:.-d II H· ODiciul 

.-tirlint' (;uidc ) pnblbht•tl at two-\\'L'f'h int••n·ais and l'OillJHifl·d t':lt·h l!i ~llt ~ Pparatl·ly. 
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inf01rnntion that then · ieither the pre-April l. 1'.'1 ~ bursecl po::: t-.\Luch :i 1. 1 ' • of the significant drb.\· : the presrnt), the ;;t etfi 
should be included in t:, '· As indi cnletl abo'-·L·. 11. 
respect to fli~hh on wL 1· it has not been po-"~ih 1 v : 
an appropriate inc\u'i"n Inform ation i,; 11 \· ai~:d•' dent. Nixon's trip, u:t \'.·· · yrnr;:; BGD 1hroH~h 1~17 2. ·: Flori(ln, ~)nn C' h>Ll·:n t ,, . 1. 
family tr iv , · Th i~ d"e' : li::ite rl) or trips f1 om l\x· The Camp DnYid trip, entl:> an Ll ,,·o rkiu~ \ ·,,L·::: ~ were lrss likdr to :,, ,·t• ;,. : ln 1lr.hlition. :tp]"'l'\ nt;\· · helieop ter !ii ~h'"' tli'' 11<' . 11ights from 1\.•'Y 1\i~ ~ '~~: 
helicoplt' r. 

As indictltL' rl tth,)\·,·. ti ··-as to the nu1nlwr t1f f.,J:,L. p ersonal fri end,.. ur f:·:t:i':· 
charge,, (not iml utlin,: ·' 
us follows: 21 

-------
2-l 'l'h t~ compnt:dlun \,f ! .!.! ·· ' ·•• wn~ not a P<lSscng-t·r 1..; :-: ho\vn In: ~ 2t Th e l'O lliPUtat10ll' of i .. ~ ' t was a IH15 :.;engl'r l ...: shuwn in t! ·· 
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!e:\\·ing ~~41 us JWrsonal. Using the first elass air fare in effcrt at the 
tin1r the flights were made, staff calculations indicate these flighls 
rPpn',:rnted a total value of $8:3,708.10 (induding $2,266.47 as the 
Frd!'ral air ticket taxes which would be applicable to fir.~t ela,.;s fare 
fli;.chts). Of lhis amount, the PrcsidPnt has reimburse(! the Trcasmy 
f,ll. :)G,G0:3, lca\·ing a totitl nomeimhurst•d figure of $27,015.19.10 

By tax years tbe total inclicatecl above is ns follows: 
J ~G!) ____________ _ 
I ~17() _______ _____ _ 
l 'J/1 _____ .. ______ _ 

$4,001.4:5. 
$!l,27!1.8!l. 
$0,247.8.) Jess rrimh1trsrmrnt by t.hc Prc~illcnt of $4,61'2, 

which leave.'> $4,63•i.8o":i. 
!Iii:! _______ .. _____ $11,183.00 lrss reimbu:-semcn t by the Prrs idcnt of $2,0Sl 

which lcavPs 5>9 ,102.01), 

The o:tatl' believes that these amounts should be treated as taxable 
illi'OillC to the President for the years in which the flights occurred. 
The stafl' is aware that. the President intended to make some reim
hrJrscnH•nts for the personal use of Go,·ernment aircraft which 
(H'r;u rrecl aftPr .March ~11, 1971. In the staff's examination of the 
manift•sts and the reimb11rsemcn ts made by the President with respect 
to the personal usc of the aircraft. after March 81, 1971, the staff 
dr·termined thaL a number of personal trips made by the President's 
f:11ni\r and their friends were not reimbursed. Since the stalf has no 
infoiJnation that there is an intention to make reimbmse numLs for 
~· ithN the pre-April 1, 1971, personal use flights or the as-yet-unreim
hll!',;rr\ post-March 31,1971, personal usc flights (partieularlyin light 
11f t lw significant delay between the times the flights occurred and 
tho pre,::ent), lhc staff also believes that the charges for these flights 
,.;lwu ld he included in taxable income. 

.\s indi cnLecl above, uwnifests wore not supplied to the staff with 
rt·~p('t.:( . to Ilights on which the President wus a passenger. Therefore, 
i1 hn:-; not been possible for the staff t.o make any determinntinn as to 
ttl\ npproprint.e inclusion in income with respect to these ilights. 

Information is a.vailnble, however, as to nir trnvel involving Presi
d ,• ili Nixon's trip.~ on working vacations und weekends in each of the 
"r·:lt'" l QGD through 1972. This includes primarily trips to Key Biscayne, 
Flu1·ida, ~)an Ckmcnte, California, and trips designated ns private 
Lttnil.r trip -;. Thi s does not include trips to Cnmp Dnvicl (110 trips 
!i: l <'d) or trips from Key Biscayne to the Bnhnmas (16 trips listed). 
Tilt' ('amp Dn\'id trips appnrently were a mixture of working wcek
dtrl " nnd wnrkiug Vtlcntions where presu mnbl:v fnmily nnd friends 
11 ,,1 ··· \''"~; liLL'lr lo nccompnny t.he President thnn in the other eases. 
l11 11tldit ion, ap)lill'f•ntly most of these trips wen~ by hclicoplcr, and 
l.~·lir · ! , ptcr !lights are not included in con~putntions sho\vn here. The 
J\t '.dlh fm1n Key Bi,;enyne to the Bnhmnns also pre:sumnbly were by 
h>·ll •' •>p !er. 

.\ ., itrdietlred abow, the stafi hn.s not been supplied nny information 
'' tu tltP ll1IIll1Jer of family or friends on bonrd Lhcse flights. It' 2 or;~ 

, , . 1 -•m•d friPnds ur fnmi\y members accompnnied the Pre;-;idr~nt the 
' l :u ~~~· .. ; (not including nny charge for the President's fare) woulcl be 
,, ; l'!illuws: 21 

.~ 'J h,, t·ol!lJ"lt:dion nf Lne co~ts on a fllglit-hr-fli~ht hn ~ts for tho:-:e wlH'rf' thf' PrC"r-:itlC'nt 
''· 1 < 1. nt n pa"eng-er ls ~!town In tlte appentllx (gxhlb!t VI- 1). 

~ Th1• <·omputations nf L1n~ eosts on n tllgllt-by-lli,c:l1t ha:-:1 ~ fln tho~e wlwrt"' tl11." PrPr-:ldpnt 
,.,._a J>:lti,rn~<·r Is sltowu in the nppcudix (ExhiiJil \'I--2). . ,. 

' 
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Year 

1969 ____ -- ------ ------------------------------- --------------- - ---------------
1970_ ------ ----- -------------------- - -------------- ----- ------------------ - - ---
1971 ____ ------------ ----------------------------- ------------- --- -- ------- -----
1972 ______ ------- ---------- --- -------------------------------------------------

Value 
2-person 

assumpti!H1 

$5, 186.00 
5, 835. 50 
8, 822. 00 
5, 524. 00 

4-year totaL .. __________ _______ __________________________________________ 25, 367. 50 

Val ue 
3-person 

~!;::.:~;;~; on 

$7,779 .00 
8, 643.00 

12, 924.00 
8, 184.00 

37, 530.00 

It should be emphasized that the staff is not recommendina- to the 
committee any inclusion in income of the amounts shown abo;e, since 
it has not been supplied with adequate information to make any appro
priate estimates. This information is supplied merely to inform the 
committee as to the approximate amounts which could be involved. 

PAKf ~ 

EXPENDITURES OF FEDEH : 
~HXON'S PROPERTIE:-; AT 
CLEMENTE 

1. Scope of E 

After his election t\S Pre,.;id cnt of -: 
:u·quired properties at Ke_Y Bi"' :l\: 
California. First , on December 1" 
re,.;idences located a t 500 and 51 ti I 
Then on July 15, 1969 , he pun·l!
"Cotton estate" in San Clementt'. ( · 
he purchased a small additiona l ; 
estate. 

As a result of the usc of th e,l' p· 
his first term in offi ce, substanti al,.,. 
Federal Government. The n u tlwri · 
set. forth in two difl'erent stntuton· 
visions requires the General ~c ·r 
services and administratiYe ,.;u pp• ll 
President. The statuton nuth"rit · 
three different sources.i Tlw ~ p,:. 
the Secret Service to provide prot •·· 
other individuals) bY the Sec-n't :-- . · 
in this regard also d-irects other F.· 
assist the Secret ~ervice in the ]J<'' 
upon request. 

The Geneml Service,; Admi ni<: 
Government agencies hnYe ,.;pent :. 
President's propertie:-; nt Key Bi,r ·: . 
months, numerous que:-;tion,.; h:t,-, . 
expenditures were protcctiH• or 1\!1! 

or not the applicable lnw,.; haw ),, . 
expenditures. A thorough rc,-i<',,. L•f • 
nnd Sun Clemente wns mnde hy · 
addition, congressional hraring, " · 
tivities Subcommittee of th,• 1! .. 
Operations. . . . . 

The Government Act1nt1cs :--ul · 
expenditure of Fcdeml fund ,; in ' 'I 

October 10, 11, 12, and 15 , 197 1. 

t The Federal Property and Adminis.tr_!\tl,''t'. ~~ ~:;~ 
Buildin~s Act of 1959, as amended (40 L .~.(. t:-•1-• · 
tOO note). . .. 

'18 U.S.C. 30513; Pub . L. OG--331, Ju~<r 6. E•<>'. ' -' 
s Thi s docs not include those rxfH'nriiturrs h1 :_y.; .. · :-. 

Government property adjoining the Pn.'Sldtt.~'::. :-J:. 
estimated to be $6 million. 
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MORANDU 0 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Auauat 31, 197• 

General Haig 

hil Buchett 

Tra~el of the President, bb Family 
and Frienda on Military Aircraft 

J. Fred .Buzbardt mentioned to .me a. matter ra.iaed with you 
by the Military Aeabtant concerJling travel by the Preeident, 
bb family, and ,friend• in miUtary ·aircraft. For the Vice President, 
1 made eome lnvestiga.tlon ot the tax conaequeneea of !urniahed 
transportation. Therefore, I wcnald like to have a copy of any 
proposed recommond.atlon in tbia .regard. 

PWBuchen:ed 
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M~MORANDU:M 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

4 80 2 

November 5, 1974 

MElv10RANDUM FOR MR. BUCHEN 

FROM: Jeanne W. Davis Qtill 
SUBJECT: Presidential Initiative on Gifts 

The Chief of Protocol has sugg ested that the President abandon 
the practice of giving valuable gifts to foreign leaders. Before 
we go forward to Ambassador Rumsfeld, we would appreciate 
your clearance and/or comments on the attached recommendation. 

----
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D R.-\.FT 

ME MO FOR AMB. RUMSFELD 

FROM : Brent Scowcroft 

SUBJECT: Presidential Initiative on Gifts 

The NS C concu rs in the suggestion by the Chie f of Protocol that the 

President consider discontinuing the current practice of giving valuable 

gifts to Heads of State and Govern n-ent on the occasion of Official Visits 

to the US. We believe, however, that an exception should be made for 

specific occasions in which the United States might wish to give an 

appropriate gift to a foreign dignitary for a wedding, birth, or other 

significant event. As has been past practice, a decision on sending such 

a gift would be made on a case by case basis. 

I£ the President approves the elimination of the exchange of valuable 

gifts, the NSC proposes that State immediately instruct all U. S. 

d iplomatic posts of the President's wishes. At the same time, Cabinet 

members could be advised accordingly so that they will conform to the 

President's wishes. We do not believe a Presidential statement would 

be necessary or desirable since it might revive the recent publicity 

over g ifts which have been exchanged in the past. However, we would 

defer to the domestic side on the advantages which might be derived 

from such a statement. 

t 
! 
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W AC. H iN C.T()Il 

Octo~ e.::::- 9, 1974 

}1E~~iOR.1'2-TDUH FOR [:i.R . DONl\LD RU!-ISFELD 
1\SS IGTl\__i\T TO 'l'IIE Pi:.ESIDENT 

THE \\'HITE HOU SE 

SUBJECT: PRESIDEN'riP..L INITil\.TIVE ON GIFTS 

I h e lieve tha t Pr esident Ford 's recent assumption 
of office, constitutionul in·tent, infla·tion, and recent 
controversy c oncerning g ifts may make an initiative on 
this problem o.ppj:-opriate at this time. 

In order to solve ~1e difficulties connected 
with gift-giving and receiving, President Ford might 
consider abandoning the prc:.ctice of giving valuable 
gifts to heads of state and prohibit all governme:1t 
officials from doing th~ same. A photograph or 
collectio~ of 01utugraphs -should be sufficient to 
commemorate ·the visit by a head of state. Similarly I 
dinners and other events during state visits constitute 
appropriate marks of our respect for other countries and 
officials. 

\\'ere the President to announce his intention not to 
give or receive v·aluable gifts, othe r governments and 
heads of state might adopt the same policy; a practice 
\'lhich has caus8d problems for previous Presidents would 
be abandoned; and the President's reputation for both 
thrift and lack of ostentation would be enhanced. 

A possible Presidential statement is enclosed. 

Enclosure: 
l\s stated 

DECLASSIFIED 
E.O. 12958, Sec. 3.5 

Stue Dept. Guideline~{ doo 
B,,6/~,NARA,Dme ~ 

•CONP ID EN'f IAL 



STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDE~T 

I have only recently become aware of the extent 

and character of the exchange of gifts on the occasion 

of state visits and between governments generally. rt 
~ 

will b e the practice of my Administration to discourage 

the exchange of gifts of significant value on any and 

all occasions. 

I believe firmly that the Framers of our Constitu-

tion included in Section 9 of Article I, a clear and 

valid prohibition against the exchange of valuable gifts. 

Congress in 1966 codified this provision in the Presidential 

Gifts and Decorations Act and I intend to abide by the 

spirit and intent of ou~ Constitutio~ ~nd our laws. 

I am today issuing instructions to the Cabinet on 

this matter so that this policy can be carried out through-

out the Government. I v1ill also ask our Ambassadors to 

convey to foreign governments my feelings in this matter. 

~ . .,. .... 
/~ •• • 'f (I P. () . 

~ . )('~\ 
i." = ~·· .llo ,p ~ 

'\-

-

-; 
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Wednesday 9/25/74 

10:50 Bill Whitsitt in Gong., Melcher's office called requesting 
information on the use of military aircraft by the former 
President's family., 

Checked with Gen., Haig 1s office; they suggested calling the 
Military Aide 1 s Office., Mr., Cuff advises that Bill Gulley, 
Executive Assistant to the Military Assistant to the President, 
is the resident expert on that. 

Called Sgt., Collins in Gulley's office and asked him to 
ask Bill Gulley to call Bill Whitsitt as soon as possible., 
He will give him the message ... Mr., Gulley is with the 
General at the moment. 

I called back to advise Mr., Whitsitt that Mr., Gulley would be 
calling him. 

-, ... 
') 

<:"' 
~ ;.:.... 

v,p ., 
........... 

225-1555 
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SUBJECT: 

........ 31, 1974 

GeaeralHal& 

~lB•aw 

Traftl of Ua• Pl'e•ldent, bia Family 
... Frlea4a • W!Utary Aircraft 

.1. J'recl .BashaNt meal1Me4 to me a ~Miter r&la.ct ·•Ub yov. 
1itJ tbe Nilttary A••lalaat coaceralq t.,.nl tty *lae Pre•i .. Jit, 
hla family, alllll lrlead• la mliUary aircraft. .Fol' Uae Vice Pl'eelclelll. 
I lnM• •om• la"A•Uaut• ·ol Uae tax c .......... of tualaiMcl 
tl• ... ,.rt&Uoa. Tbe.refore, I wwt• lib to baYe a •CopJ el. aay 
propee .. reco~.tatloa ta tlala :reaanL 

PWBuchen:ed 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 6, 1974 

JERRY~ 

he President, his 
Family, and Friends on Military 
Aircraft 

General Haig has asked that I send you the attached report in accordance 
with your request of August 31st. 

Attachment 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 30, 1974 

GENERAL ALEXANDER M. HAIG 

J. FRED BUZHARDT~ 

Travel of the President, his Family and 
Friends on Military Aircraft, and the 
Memorandum to You From the Military 
Assistant dated August 23, 1974 

The memorandum from the Military Assistant is accurate as to the 
staff report of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation 
except for the matters set forth in paragraph b. "First Family 
Members." The staff report recommended that the personal use 
of government aircraft by the President's family and friends should 
result in income attributable to the President, but no such recommenda
tion was made with respect to trips by 'the President's family and 
friends for official purposes. The staff took a practical view of what 
constituted "official" use, but, in effect, placed the burden on the 
President to establish that any given trip by the family was official. 

Accordingly, it would appear that the practice of President Nixon to 
reimburse the Government for family members 1 personal trips 
unaccotnpanied by the President aboard military aircraft at first 
class commercial rates was acceptable, and no assessment would 
have occurred had the records adequately reflected the precise 
purpose of each of the trips. 

The staff report indicates that the same rule, in the staffs' opinion, 
should be applied where family members and personal friends 
accompany the President aboard Air Force One. Opinions expressed 
orally by individual members indicated this would be going too far, 
and the Internal Revenue Service did not assert such a positi,~,B,'i'tU?b).__ 
although the Internal Revenue Service did follow the staff opip1on <~
with respect to unaccompanied travel by family members a~ 
personal friends. ...>~ 
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A copy of the relevant portion of the staff report of the Joint 
Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation is attached. . . 
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PART SIX 

PERSONAL USE OF GOVERNMENT AIRCRAFT BY THE 
PRESIDENT'S FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

1. Scope of Examination 

Since the President took office in 1969, members of his family and 
their friends, unaccompanied by him in many instances, have travelled 
extensively in the United States on Government aircraft. It appears 
that some of these flights were in connection with the performance 
of official duties, such as standing in for the President in his absence. 
This seems to be particularly true for many of the trips by :drs. Nixon. 

A question has been raised whether, for flights which were not 
primarily official business and, therefore, personal, the cost of such 
unreimbursecl GoYernment-furnished transportation should be con
sidered additional income to the President. 

Flights that appear to be personal are particularly those taken b:r 
Julie and Tricia to join either David Eisenhower or Edward Cox while 
the latter were either students or stationed in various cities other than 
'Washington, D.C. On several occasions both Edward Cox and David 
Eisenhower joined Julie and Tricia on flights to and from these same 
cities and to and from the President's homes in either Key Biscayne, 
Florida, or Sun Clemente, Culif9rnia. Occasionally, members of the 
President's fumily took along friends or guests on these flights. 

Effecti,·e April 1, 1971, the President adopted a policy of reim
bursing the Treasury for flights of his daughters and their husbands 
(or husband to be in the case of Edward Cox) when such travel was 
in "other than an official capacity." In doing so, the President 
apparently decided that there was in fact personal travel by members 
of his family in Government-furnished aircraft and that it was possible 
to make a determination as to what was personal and what. was 
official. Howe\er, this policy was not in operation for the entire 
period during which members of the President's family and their 
friends a\·ailed themsel nc>s of Govemment air transportation. In 
addition, it does not appear that reimbursements were made for all 
"personal" flights after April 1, 1971. 

During the course of its examination of the President's tax returns, 
the staff made an estimate of the amount of personal travel by mem
bers of thf' Pre,;ident's immediate family and their guests on GoYern
ment planes onr the four-year period under review, 1969-1972. 
The staff requested flight m:mifcsts from the White House for flights 
taken on GoHnunerlt airnaft bY members of the President's famih·. 
The \\'hite Hothe tran~mittrd fii~ht manifests for 1969-1972 for air 
trun•l .of JJH•mber:;; of hi,.; family (and frirnds and guests that 
accompanied his family) when they traveled without the President. 
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Information was not. snppliC'rl us to family mcmbrrs or friend . .; who may ha Ye nrr:om p:micrl t hr Pn·siden t 011 lli!:!.h t:.; on his \'::lcation :mel W!'ckrnd trips, although n li:-;t of all the Prr . ..;idC'nt 's flights wns made nvailablr to thr stafl' for this period. 
B:1scd upon tl1e flight manifests ,;;upplird, tht: slafT has computed the value, ba;;rd upon first class air fnre, of air lrn.vr.l by the Prc.,ident's family that did not uppe:1r to ht> primarily ofiicial and, therefore, appears to be per,;onal tran~ l. 

2. Analysis of Tax Trcatme-Pt 
Economic Benefit to ll1c J>re8}r/en/ 

This u,;;pect of the e:xuminati(Jn inYoln~s two ba . .;ic tpln.•t.ioru. The first is whether tho free nsc of Gon:-rnmcnt tran~;port:ttion by tlw President',; family und friencb created income suhjec;L tn Federal tnx. If the answer tn the first qurstion is in the· affinnaLi\·e, it is necessary to detrnninc to whom the income should p1·operly bn Ltxed. Under srrtion 61 of the Internal He\·enue Corle of H) ,)1, gross income is defined a-; "all income from whatever .~ource dori vccl" unless excluded by other pro,·isions of the Jntrmal I\evemtr Colle. 1'he statute speciflcall.v enumerates 15 items included wiLhin the definition, but carcfull.Y pro,·ides that gro:-3s income is not, limited to these 15 items.' In proYiding thi .;.; all-indusin lnngunge, it. is dear that Congress intenclccl that the lerm "gro:-;s inconw" br• gi\-cn a broad interpretation.z In cli :o .us:-;ing section G1 of the 19:)'1 Code, the <:om· mittce Reports note that the new section corre:oponcl.;; to :-;eet.ion 22(a) of the 19:~9 Code ancl state;; that "(w]hile thr) l:m:;urt~·c in existing ,section 22(a) ha:-; been simplified, the nll-inclttsi\'l~ nutum of statutory gross income has not been affected thcrcb~·." 3 

The courts, in cunying out thi:.; Congr(~:;sional intent, have l:ontinnully recognized that the term "inconH:'' s hotilfl noL be limited in scope, 'but o;l\ould be broadly construed. The Stiprenw Court, in alldressing itsdf to the question of what Ctllblitutrs "gro:;:-; incumP," h:H stated thnt the :-;tarting point " br;;.in" with the bas ic prt•miw that the purpose of Congress wa;; to usc the full rnca:; lll'e of it3 ta.-:ing power." James"· U.S., :355 U.S. 2l:i, 218 (lDfll). 1 Tt lt:1s oC'rn n'prntL'd ly hold that it "wns tltc intention of Congrc.-;,; to t:1x all :~·:<in" t~XcC'pt t.hn!;c ~pecifieally exempted." Ja/ii(8 v. U.S., Sltpra, , at p. 2HJ .-; Amount:-; rccein.•d by an emplnyel' frn:n ltis emph) t~ r J.n' ~ ~~·nerall,,· taxed to the employPr as compl'thatiDn bccathL' of thc~ e.'\i -.; ti!i:-:· employnent rel:1tion,.:hip. This doh not !lll'<lll th:tl art l' .;;pc·ndilllrc L.1· Lhe ~mployer j,; income only if it i-; intend c·d to b e' cnnL·!T(•d :>~; :v,~lctal ;ompen,;ation for :-srn·icc':-; J'l'!Hlerccl. :-;ur:h :1 c·nnccpt of ~mso: iiH:oi~H' s too rrstric.:liYe.6 Further, it('llb of f~t'fh,; in('Ofll(' llt~c:d not !Je ia the 'orm of cash; it is sufTir.ient that nn ' itcm (':111 be \':tliu:d in lerrns or noney. In Commissioner \'. John Smith.' a ca,;c de:llin;2; willt the axability of n stork option, the Snpren1P Colll't st':.1lt~cl that ~:cction ~2(a) of the Hennue Act of 19:38 (predPce:-;.;,or o[ section f) l of the 

' 26 U.S.C. s~ctlon Gl. 
::Com m i."tRioncr v. Olcnslwu• Ulruot Co., :)4~ U . ~. 4:!G. ·l:{~ ( 1 !);-,;;). 3 1l.H. l{l~p. Xo. 1:!;)7, ~:;t} Coug. , :!tl ~f' ... :-0 •• \1~: S. Ht•JL Xo. )lj.:!:!, ~:~d C'tH1;;., :!d ~P-~s. I tiS. 1 C!tln~: llc/"crin!J Y. C/iJTurd, :W!) li.S. :~:ll ( llHU). • C!tln~: Commi.,.ioner Y. Jucob>un, :l;)t) t:.;;. :!~ • .j!); llc/rcriuy Y. ~tocklwiJ/18 J:n11kil•!u a11k, ::!0;; U.S. S-1. t'i-!JI. • c:.s. v. Gotcher, ..!01 F. ~d llS (~th Clr. lOGS). 'Commissioucr v. John Smith, 32..! U.S. 117 (l!H5). 

};'{l 

1054 Coclr) "is bro:1cl rnnngh to ir ,; '. 
nomic or finunci:1l bPneft t con fl·ITt·• l , .· 
whatever the form or mode 11\· wl:ir .<·. · 

The issue,;; prrscnted herr n'rc to ::: . 
public record of prior detcrmillati"r l- . ... 
of this type. Hi;; po,;,.cible howP\"l·r t • · : 
of the employment rrl;ltion,hip whi· · .. . 
ment und the President nnd to f·:\;;! ; :: 
urea of benefit,; flowing bC'twern tlJ ,. •·: : 
- 1 - - - ~ 1 '1 . 1 • • • Ul:O,U t:.UJ.l;:,lUel~ Ult; 11Hlll \ Ul'Ll:--!UII:--. lll\-1> , 
relationship to have ul1 u pplica tion t •• 

The apparent proliferation in t!.·· 
for the personal use of rmployN'" :: : 
provide tax-free fringe bcnefth or cr.; . -· 
mcreased attention by the SerYir·f• i:1 : 
not presc~tly an announced unif, ~ : L 
issue, probably because of the diwr~ ,· 
trusting applicable tn.x theories, :; ; . 
inherent in this area. 

In the early history of the FcdC'f::l 
policy of the Internal Revenue ~crY : 
that un employee or shareholder r·:· .. 
bargain rate use of corporate a:'sl't:- ,_. :· 
a measurable direct economic bendi : : 
shareholder relationship. In llillw1 ., · 
1934 CCII ~9325 (3rd Cir. 19:)4). ic 
rent-free use of a residence \Yhich L· · 
ov;ned corporation was not income t o : 
decision wus followed by the Fifth Circ 
111 F. 2d 376, 40-1 U.S.T.C. '907:3 . . -
situation. In 1941, the Third Cirtui: · 
Hillman and criticized the Richards l:·:· 
shareholder did realize tuxa.ble incon:l 
living quarters. Chandler v. Co11<n 
U.S.T.C. ~9393 (3rd Cir. 19-±1). Y c; . 
followed its Richards decision in Pt •7.: 
160, 58-2 U.S.T.C. ~9603 (5th Cir. 1 
a corporation-owned residence. In 1: 
919 (1930), Nonucq. :S.-1 Cum. Bull 
use of a corporate yacht by ftunil;: ::: 
holder did not create tax11 ble inconll' '· 
4 Cum. Bull. 110 (1921), it Wt1S Lc 
passes issued by a railrotul comp:my ,, . . 
to be used when not engaged in r o;:i ' 
under employment cont~t1C~ts, were ~ i :· ·. · 
employees. O.D. 946 has not been r ; . 
cision or policy unnouncement. Til.' 
~uestionable present npplictlt~on ;;i n(,. 
t10n the Serv1ce hn.s taken w1th n ·\! :l: 
employees or shareholder,.; tmd thrir ~ : 

1\1ore recentlY the Intern:li l{rwn•.· 
fully that n :sl1areholdcr',.; u;;c of :1 ·• 
resulted in income to the shnrehoidc·r . 
structive dividends were retllized in, :n · 
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I!J51 Code) "is broad enough to include in taxable income any eco-
110mie or financial henefit conf<'rred on the employee as comJWnsation, 
whatever the form or mode lw which it is cfTectcd." 

1"h.; issue~ prr...: f\n1r;d here u'i:e to nn extent unique, since there is nc 
public record of prior dctcrminn tions of tux consequences in a situation 
of this type. Ii is pos;;ible howevt' r to approach these questions in light 
of the employrmnt. relationship which exists between the U.S. Govern
m<'nt and the Prrsident nnd to cxttmine the authorities in the general 
ur<'a of benefits ilowing between thl' employer and employee. The staff 
nbo considers the many decisions involving the corporation-shareholder 
relntionship to have an npplication to this area of the examination. 

The apparent prolifE•ration in the usc of corpomte-owned assets 
for the personal use of employees and 3hareholders as a device to 
provide tax-free fringe benefits or constructive dividends has received 
increased attention by the Service in recent years. However, there is 
not presently nn announced uniform official policy on the general 
issue, probably because of the diverse types of benefits available, con
trasting applic r.blc tax theories, and the enforcement problems 
inherent in this area. 

In the early history of the Federal income tux it was the apparent 
policy of the Internal Revenue Service and the courts to consider 
that an employee or shareholder realized income from the free or 
bargain rate use of corporate ussets or services only where there was 
a measurable direct economic benefit arising from the employment or 
shareholder relationship. In H illman v. Commissioner, 71 F. 2d 688, 
1934 CCII l:9325 (~)rd Cir. l\J:34), it was held that a. shareholder's 
rent-free use of a residence which he bud contri"uuted to a familv
owned corporation was not income to the individual shureholcler. Tl~is 
decision was followed by the Fifth Circuit in Richards v. Commissioner, 
111 F. 2d 376, 40- 1 U.S.T.C. ~. 9373 (5th Cir. 1940), on a similar fact 
situation. In 1941, the Third Circuit then reversed its earlier rule in 
Hillman and criticized the Richards decision in holding that nn officer
shareholder did realize taxable income for the usc of corporn.te-owned 
living quarters. Chandler v . Commissioner, 119 F. 2d G23, 41-1 
U.S.T.C. ~9393 (3rd Cir. 1941) . Yet, the Fifth Circuit subsequently 
followed its Richards decision in P eacock v. Commiss1:oner, 256 F. 2d 
160, 58-2 U.S.T.C. l:9603 (5th Cir. 1958), n,gain involving the use of 
a corporation-owned residence. In Roach v. Commissioner, 20 B.T.A. 
919 (1930), .Nonncq. X-1 Cum. Bull. 91, it 'vn.s held that the personal 
use of a corporate yacht by family members of the controlling- share
holder did not create taxabtc income to the shn,reholder. In O.D. 946, 
4 Cum. Bull. 110 (1921), it wns held that personnl transportation 
pusses issued by a railroad company to its employees and their families, 
to be used when not engnged in company business and not provided 
under employment contracts, were gifts und not taxable income to the 
employees. O.D. 946 has not been cited in nny other published de
cision or policy announcement. The stnff also consider,.; it to have 
questionable present npplica.tion sinc-e it is inconsis tent with the po,.;i
tion the Service has taken with regard to other economic benefits to . 
employees or shareholders nne! thei'r fnmilies. 

:More recentlY the JntC'mul Ren•mw Srrvice hns contended :;m·ce:-;:-'
fully thnt a. slinreholckr's use of u. wide rnngc of corpomtc nsset:; 
resulted in income to the shnreholder. 'l'he courts hnxe held that, con
structive dividends were re11lized from the shareholder's per:::>onu.l usc of 
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a corporate owned yarht, 8 an automohil(•, 9 supplies ancl rnatrriab, 10 

and a lnkc house.U Con:-:trur·li\·e di\·ilknds ha\·c abo !wen found to 
re.;;ult to the shnreholdl·r by r·orporation payments of lht~ shareholdr•r's 
home expt>nses, 12 club expenses, 13 life insurance policy prt>miunh, 11 

and tra\·el rxnPnsr>sL1 

The court. lieeisions hlwe not been confined to r.onstructi\'C <li\·idend 
results, hut lU1\'C abo found tlutt r:ompPnsation inr:ome resulted from 
the personal usc of corporate facilities or from r:orporntP payments for 
per;;onlll purpo;;es of the incli\·idu:1l taxpnyPr. In HodrJcrs Dairy Co . 
v. Commissioner, 14 T.C. GG (1 950), tm ofllcer's u,.;e of n corporal e 
automobile \\·as t11xed to the oflicer as r:ompcnsation. Sec also, !)ole 
v. Commissioner, 4:3 T.C. 697 (1965), af!'d per eurinrn, :~51 F. 2rl 30S, 
65-2 U.S.T.C. ~9688 (1st. Cir. 1905). In Sihennan v. ('omlni·ssioner, 
253 F. 2d 849, 5S-1 U.S.T.C. ~9433 (Slh Cir. 1953), nff'g, 2S T.C. 1061 
(195i), n corporation's payment of lmn·l Pxpcnse,;; for the \l'ifc of an 
employee, \l'ho nccompnniccl the employee on n. business trip, \l·ns n.l:-:o 
found to result in nddi tiona! com pensttlion to lite em pi one. In !J!'a n v. Commissioner, 9 T.C. 256 (19-±7), tmrl Chandler \' . Comm issiollfr, 
41 B.T.A. 165 (1940), aff'd, 119 F. 2cl 623, 41- 1 U.S.T.C. ~; g :~94 On! 
Cir. 1941), officers or sharcholdPrs \vcre found to have realizell ad
ditionu1 compen-;ation from the personal usc by them und their 
f amilics of a residence anrl a lodge owned by the corporation. 

In nddition to the cases set forth tlbon, there are a number of other 
cases holding thn.t taxable income \\'!lS created, \l·ithout identifying the 
income as to whether it was n. constructive dividend or compensntion.1" 

There is nlso the question of \\·hether taxable income can be at
tributed to an employee fer the use of the employer's facilities or 
servicPs by his friends or fnmil.\· members . This question in n. sense 
im·olns the doctrine of constructive receipt, but. not in the trnclition:ll 
sense, since we arc not concerned with the question of when income 
is taxable, but with the question of who should be taxed on tile 
economic benefit. · 

·with respect to this issue, the authorities recognize it i,; not neces
sary that the individual tnxpaycr him,;clf recei\·c t.he direct benefit 
of the usc of the facility or the pnyment of the Pxpen,.;e,.; by the em
ployer. For exnm ple, the In temn.l Hennue SPt'Yicc ha,.; held in H.cv. 
Rul. 69-104, 1969-1 Cum. Bull. :n, that when• pn)·ments arc made to 
dependents of n. corpomtion',; former employees who are in the U.S. 
Armed Forces, the pn.yment,.; are tn.xablc as constructively recci ved 

• T'11itcrl A11ilinc rn. v . ('nmmi .•.•ioncr, :nG F. 2cl 701. r.~-1 l'.S .T .C. ~!H:!-t (ht Cir . l!lH:l): Cltn11cnpc Mfp . Co . 1·. C'om>.ni.<.•ioncr, :11 T .C. r.:;o (lfll02). In (.'11ited A.11ili11P tho• court also qu~::.tlonetl the propri f' ty of th e h't>a c h df·rislon . . -<upra . 
"l.nuu ('llc!Tol ct Cn . Y. Cnmmi .{j.•dnncr, :2() T .C.:\1 . lOG-! (I!lG7); Trippt'Cr , .. f".S:., ~7-:2 U.S.1'.C . ~!1;; :;7 ( IJ .C. Tt•nu. 1 !lt;i l . 
1" J-: .• tntc of f.rrw 1· . ( .'ommis.<inncr, ;! :l T .C. " . 1:i5-t (19G4) . 
11 HniH'rt R. ll'nlkcr. Tnc. \' . Conuni :,.<in nt·r, :l2tl F. :!tl 1-tO, Gfl - 1 U.S .T.C. ~!H2!0 (7th Clr. 1%!>), ~tr·~ :!.t T. C . ~L HO ( i%;1) 
l:!(irrf'1j :~pon \". Cn m mi.I? Ri nncr, :.!:~ T .C. l~S (19J-l), atf'd on t!lis issuP. 22!) 1='. 2d n-tr, !jf,.-1 U.RT.C. '!1:!4!1 t .'th ( ' lr. 1:l~•H). 
1:1 Hobert H. lrnlkrr, Inc. v. Commhu~;ioncr, Rrtpra .• note 11: Coorif ;.-, Commi."fJtiouer, fll) T.C. :lf.-< (1 !l7 :q . 
UJ'anrmount -Nirltrrrtl 1'Jtc,rtrr .'f, fur. v. Goltnnis . ..,iourr, 15:-c F. 2tl Hll:.?, -46-1 t'.s:r.e. ~!ll70 l~•th Cir. lfl~i;l. 
t:-._,.tlnbtnun -f;cor.ui'' .~!11"11/) {o. \". f'nmmi,"~ .'~iOut·r, ;~() 'J'.f' . 7-.17 { l!Hit) rrr'd fH! nlhrr !/1'01/lld<, :n 1 !-'. :!ol f>lll, n:; - 1 C.s:r.l' . ~!ll:!~ (:;th Cir. l!IG:!): Ru/lo·rt R. ll"ulka. Ill!'., 
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h\' the form('r employees. In tlw context of travel expenses, in the 
.'•ii/1'1'rma.n cuse, cited supra, the 'l'nx Court remarked: 

It is also well settled that where funus of a corporation are dis
bursed for the personnl lhe or economic benefit of a stockholder or 
his immrdinte family, there being no intention of repayment, the 
nmoun ts so disbursed are either the equivalent of corporate dis
tributions or additional compensation for services (depending 
upon the f n,c ts and circumstances), esl_Jecially in the case of deal
ings bet\v('en closely held corporations and their slockholders. 
(Citations omitted.) 28 T.C. 1061, 10G4. 

Here the payments for the transportation expenses of the spouse 
were considered to be income to the husband. See also Alabama
Georgia Syrup Co., supra (\vife's tray('} expenses were a dh-iclencl to the 
husbnnd). In United States v. Gotcher, 401 F. 2d 118, 68-2 U.S.T.C. 
~ 9546 (5th Cir. 1968), the taxpayer was held to have realized income 
through a supplier's payment of his wife's traYel expenses on a trip to 
tour the supplier's plant. The basis for the attribution of income to 
the taxpayer was that the supplier's payments had relieved him of 
the financial responsibility for the w-ife's expenses. 

It is, of course, obvious that if a taxpayer entertains or benefits his 
friends by use of his employer's property, this does not change the 
result that the use is income to the taxpayer, any more than the 
taxpayer would be entitled to a deduction if he took part of his salary 
and rented comparable facilities for the benefit of his friends. 

The rules set forth in the Silverman case have recently been applied 
bv the Tax Court to include economic benefits received bv individuals 
\\:ho were not family members of the taxpayer. In Baue;· v. Commis
sioner, 32 T.C.~1. 496 (1973), the employer's payment of air fare to 
Japan for the taxpayer's woman companion and her two children 
was held to be compensation income to the taxpayer. The court 
reasoned th!tt when the air fare was paid by the employer it "was 
done because of the employment relationship" and the taxpayer 
was "relieved of what would otherwise have been a personal expense." 
The court concluded that "it is of no consequence that those pro
,;decl with air fare were not members of his household" and therefore 
that the "fair market value" of the air fare was includible in the 
taxpayer's income. 

It is apparent that ~1rs .. Nixon, the President's daughters, and the 
friend s of the Kixon family have enjoyed the personal use of the 
Presidential aircraft only because of the employment relationship 
between the President and the United States. It is, therefore, the 
belief of the stuff that the Pr('sident has realized taxable income where 
members of his familv or his friends had free use of Go,·ernment 
transportation for personal excursions or where it has not been estab
lished that thry were on Gonrnment business. The staff al,.;o considers 
this to be eqiwlly applicaole \vhne the Pre:=;ident's farnll.v and /or 
friends aceompanied him on trips which for him were in performance 
o( the official duties of the President, but for which there is no evidenee 
that the fnmily and /or friends performed nny official functions. 
1Heasure of Income 

Where it is determinrd thnt nn employee hn;; received compensation 
other than in money, "the fair market value of the property or sen-ices 
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taken in pnynwnt mu;.;t br, included iu income." R<'~·"'· § 1.61-2(dl. Genrrally, whrrc comprnsation j,.; paid h.\· tdln,\·in~ t!: c t:;:'P·'}''~ (o cnjo:,- tl11! \t,.;e of property, courh look to tlte rental value of !l~t· proprrty to drterrnine the allWIIflt. of the c:ompcn.-;ation. (St•(\ P .~ ., lJule v. Colftnt ;8siunrl', Sl' pra. 
It is the stafl''s undcrstnnding thnt, the pre,.;cnt position of the Internal HeYcnue ~er vice, whc•re thr per:-;onnl noHJ.>U ,.; in cs,.; u,.;c of corporntr ain.:rnft i,.; inYolved, i:-; to eon:-;ider that the benefit is mensurrd by the ratio of mile,; travel ed for the p(•rsontll benefit, of the ernpln.He to the total mil e;; the ('Orpornte aircraft tnn·clcd Juring the taxal)le year, m ttl tipli ecl by nil co,.;ls (both opc\rn I ing and ftxed) n ri . .;ing from the employer's ownrr,;hip of th e airnnfL. In ('uwinu v. Cvmmi:>sionrr, 28 T.C.::'d . G9G (I 9G9), the Intt'I'Illll Hcvenue ~crvice determined and the Tax Court lnrgrly s uslnined, the disallowance of deprec iat-ion and operuting expcrbc deduction:;; of the tnxpayer-:-;ole proprietor on hi..; nircrnft in proportion to the tnxpa,Yer's u,.:n of the aircraft for prrsona l purposes dming the ycnr. In llitchcock v. United States, () :~-2 U.~.T.C. ~ 9756 (D.C.E.D. \\'n;;h. 19G:3), nirc:rnft expenses claimed by a pnrlncr:>hip were di,; ,dlowed on the basis of personul flight hours to total flight hours. 

If the fair rent al value of the Govemmcnt aircraft were to be u,.;ctl here to mcusure the income to the Pre:;idcnt, it would result in n. significnntly higher figure t.htm ~he firs t class r.ommcrcinl fare bn:-;is which hn:> been u,.;ed by the Prc,.;idc•nt in rrirnbmsing the Government for pnrt of the pN:-;onnl cxcmsion !light :;; of hi,; fnmily. For example, the stnff has ber n informed th nt the prPsent charter mtc:; for n. .Jet Star executive jet aircraft are gent•rally in the range of $1.70 per· mile or $1,000 per fligh t hour. If current :-3ervicc practice is followed and operating and fixrd rxpcnses are usrd, a slight.l_,·lowei· figure will result, about Sl.50 per mile or $900 JH'r !light hour for th e t.ypi r.n l annual hour::; of usc for snch nircrnftY This compares to cmrent cost.,; of npproximntc·ly 11 to 17 cents per pns,;rnger mile for first, cltlss eorumcrcial airfare, depending on the trip_I R It is the ,.;tafi':-; brlief, howeHr, that in onl<.'r to retlch a rpnson1tblc und equitable lllt~ asurc of the lwncfi.t. to the President, it i:-; IH'r.cs,.;nr.v to consider the rcn,;on Go,·erurnt'nt nirf'mft were U:-il'd to tmn:-;port the Pre;:;itlen t ',.; family and frit'nlk Heetut:-;c of :-;er.u rity prec·all t ion;;;, such as the J'i;:;k of l!ijtH:king, the Srcrct. Scrvire n•cornntends Lhat. thc"e individuals not tranl on c·ornrnrr<'inl :-;rlwduled airlitH•:-;. But. for the,;e con:-:idPratioth the farnih and friPnds c:ould ha\·p !raHiled on commerc:ial airlinP:-;. In rerogitition of thc,;e <"in·umstan("e,;, I he staff helit'H'=' that thP nppropritllc mettsttre of the Presidell!',.; e<'tHIOtllit: brncfit i,.; the co .~t of flr,.;t cia,.;" t·omtnetTinl ftue:-; for the trip,.; pruvidt•d by Go\'Cnmtrnt aircraft, rather than chartN rates or the co:-:ts of the usc of the nircrnft.. 

11 The flig-ht !"JIN'd of'' .h• t Star 1~ In th•• r :t11gl' of :;.-,u-t;iHI milt•s tH•r hour. Fur tmrtu);o;tos 
O( tht•St' ('(• I Ilpllt<l fi~HlS , t:Ot) mllt •:O: flt'f hour has l.H~t'fi II S t•tl. u In makin'! this P"' flm a t f•. t ' Ontlllt'rt·Lll n lr f:1rr on two typt en l Nixon family trip-e was 
llSt'tl. .\(•t•O rtltll~ to tltt"' O fticia/ .lid ill t' fi lli dc, tht• .\prll l. ~ ~· ; · I tirst dass air farP lrull\ 
\Yn:-.hln,eton. p _,,_ to ,:\ll allli (a d f:..tillll' l' or !t:.!O llltl t•s) W :l~ :(lfl:!. ft-1 , hll'llldinJ,: t nx. nr 
nhvut 11 t·••Jt(S pt>r p ;l=-''•·zn:••r mil('. On a trip from \\'a:-. hitl,.:toll, ll.l' . tn .:\t•w \ 'ork. ~ .. w 
York, thp .\ 11rll I. 1 :>i 4 lir> t .-Ia'' ai r f.tre wa~ $ :tli.li4 tlndot~llu~ tax) for a trip of 
215 mill'S, or about 17 t'cnt!i l ~' r pas!'\l'ng(>r milt'. 

Thr st :1fT hc·li P\"(•, ' 1 . 
tll(' Prc,;it!Pnt',.; fan :i!'
ltim for innHlll' t a:-: l' ·:: 
l<'"tt! 1111:lh·,:i:-; pre:-l'!ll : ·<1. 
cp~f',;tion cJf tax trt•::; r: . 
( ;o,·<•rnmrnt airpl:uH·- : 
policy in thr pn,t. Ill •! 
Ita,.; lll1Hic no <·xarn in:·.: ;, 
n•portcd person al n-•· ' : 

One que=-tion irn·r,t· .. 
inc\u:-;ion in itH"<JIIH' t•f 
own usc of Gon•rn! n.-: · 
as primarily prr:;on :t1 - . 
ht• sprncb n signi lir :: r. · 
i,; also pointed out t! .. 
must hold him:-:rlf aY .. : 
because of this t:hnra,·;,·: 
the uncertain s tatu :-: t•[ -
mending th1tt any :u ~o • 
personal tran,;portnti <>;. · 
tion, the staff is not ,. ,. _ 
i,;sue in th e future . 

The staff beliew,.;. hn\'. 
benefit and that nn. :tJr:• . 
to tax \dth respcr! !rr 1: 
fn.mily nncl prr:-:on tll i :- :
presented nhovc pn· ~t· !;;
nt lea,;t insofar a:-: tltt · · 
Prc,;idPnt him,.;p\f r• '' · _ 
him from these· fli~ht- · 
that cfl'ecti,-c April 1. ! 
was followrcl until .\!. 
reimbur:>ing th<' G~> \··: 
und their ft~i end s for :: j• · 
ber elf'ction,;. In thi, in · 
of the tnn·el i:-: for J1"1i: i 
chnrg<.'s for tlw f:lrni l.\ 
April 1 nnd ::\oYt·rt:l"' l 
Hc-clcet the Pn,..: idt'llt. 
dent's eounscl, II. Ch:q ·· 
to nn Internal Ht•\·,·:. ' 
confirmation of tht• !'"·\ 
Rr-Elcd the Pn·,i d<"l l' 
Special .A,;,;i:-:t:tnt to ;!. ·· 
Presitlcn t ',.; d irl'c t iotl t" : 
their friends i,; ns ft•ll(•\\ 

·- / 
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StafT Conclu:,;ion 

Thr ,.;I nfT hPiievr,.; I hat the JWr,.,onal thP of Gonrnment airplanr,.; by 
!1 11• Pre,.;idenl',.; family nnd friend,.; should be da,.;sificd n::> income to 
!tim for irH·nmc• tnx purpo,.;(',.;. The ba,.;i,.; for thi,.; view is set forth in the 
lt ·;:al analy,.;i,.; pre;;cntrcl above. Tlw ,.;tafT rr(:ognizc,.;, howcYer, thal the 
q;tr:-:tion of . ta~ t:·rntrn~nt to the Prr,.;it.l~n.t f~>r the per,;onal usc of 
( ;o\ c•ntlll· .. , ali')Jtattl'S 1,.; a mattrr on WllJC'It tltPre has bren no ciPur 
polic·:v in tltt• pnst. ln tltis rq~nrd, it should nlso be stn.trd th;ll the stnff 
lt:t:-: mndr no ex:unination a,; to the way in wltic:h prior Prr,.; idents have 
n·poriC'd pPr,.;onuluse of GoYrrnnH'Ilt airplanes for tax purposes. . 

One qur,.;tion involn,.; the i,.;suc of whether there shoulcl be nn 
indu!'ion in inC'omc of any amount with respect to thr President's 
own u;;e of Go\·ernmPnt aircraft. Some of his use could be classified 
n,.; primarily 1wr;;onal ;;iiH'r tltC' flight,; lak{) him to locations where 
hr spend::; a significant part of lti,.; time on Yacation. llowcnr, it 
is also pointed out thn.t the Prcsidrnt., by the nature of the office, 
mu::>t hold himself available for work t\t virtually any time. In part 
because of thi,.; charH.eteri::>tic of the Pre,;idency mul in part because of 
the uncertain slatus of ,.;uch ilem,.; in the past., the staff i::> not recom
mending thnt any amounts be included in income with respect lo 
personal tran ,.;port:•tion of the Pre,.;ident. Tn making this recommendn
tion, the staff is not sugge:-;ting that this be foreclosed as a possible 
issue in the fulure. 

The staff believes, however, that the President docs receiYe economic 
benefit and that an amount should be included in his income subject 
to tax with respeet to the prrsonal usc of Government. planes by his 
fn.mily and personal friends. It is believed that. the legal u.nalysis 
presrnted above pre,.;rnb :m ndeq1mte basis for this position. ~Ioreovcr, 
at least insofar a,.; the childrrn n.nd their friends arc concerned, the 
Prrsidcnt himself reco~nized that a prr~onal brnefit necrurd. to 
him from thrse flights since he issued a clirecli\·e as of ~Iay 4, 1971, 
that cffecti,·e April 1, 1971, such tranl be billrd to him. This policy 
was followrd until ~farch :n, 1972, \vhen the President stopped 
reimbmsing the Go,·ernment for personal flights of hi~ children 
and thrir friends for a period of time. lie began again n(ter the ~ovcm
ber elections. In this intervnl it appenrs that much (although not all) 
of the truvrl is for political purpo:-;es. The strrfi has been informed thnt 
charges for the fnmily's personnl u~e during the period between 
April 1 nnd November 16, 1972, ,,·ere paid by the Committee to 
Re-elect the Pn,,.;ident.. Thi~ information wns provided by the Presi
dent's counsel, II. Chnpmnn Ro,.;c, in n letter dated ~1arch 11, 1974, 
to ttn Intemal Revenue Srrvicc ngent which indicated that the 
confirmntion of the payment of the,.;e ch1nges by the Committee to 
Re-Elect the President wns obtained from ::\Ir. Bruce A. Kehrli, 
Specinl As;;i:;tnnt to the President .. The mcmomndum indicating the 
President'~ dirrction to pay personnl tnwcl costs of his children and 
their friends is as follows: 
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M·£~~0RANDU~1 

lA'' 

TH!: WHITE HOUSE 
WA.&t4.,.17lfOTOl'f 

May 4, 1971 

lviEMORANDUM FOR CARSON HOWELL 
THRU: JIGGS FAUVER 

Recently the President directed tht he be billed for travel .o.n government aircrait by Tricia, Ed Cox and Julie and ~vid Eisenhower when t.~ey travel in other Uu.:o a.n oilici.U. . cap.1.city bt;ginning on 1 Apri1197!,.._ I have encloae<:i the travel for April. 

.Tiggs, would you pleaae figure the appropriate c.mou.nt and forward to Carson Howell for pay~~ . ~ 
. . 

. . Carson, i£ you will please a end th·e check to me I will forward it to the United Sb.tes Air Force. · 

Atta.ehment 

';! 

[[< . !/.~ (;J~ !1 /, ./" 
: .,.. ; · •"""' qt.'"'-._·:/ /vt· (.7. 

BILL Gm::;LEY / 
./ . /. 

_~· . . 
/ 

".hilt' tlw ,.;tnH \; ; >· · 
President' ,.; fnmih· H!l<: : 
in thr. Prr;;id~··nt 1" i• ··' :: . 
mended to the t·xtl·!. t 
~lurch 31, 1972 and · · 
for this tm YC:L 

Early in ib ex arnin:.:: . 
counsel that it lw ,;;:1•: · . 
President rmd hi .~ fall ;!:.\·. 
only for fli ght ;; '' h<' r·.' ' 
President \VH S not n\n:::c 
up pears that in "onw r,·
flights. (For example•. tl:· 
bursements, made ~om•· · 
fests.) Upon rece i ,·i n~ :\ . 
Mrs. 1\ixon's trip~. th•' -· 
the manifes ts of the Hi ·: ~ .· 
The starr ,,·us tolll th :·~i i· 
was requested in a let'· •·:· 
mittee. Such a letter \L'-
dent's counsel rcspoiH~' .l 
that this information ''· 
reasons. The respon:--t' i~ 
The staff has al::o rc~ ;;c
·with respect to mat ui:·: 
were official and which " 
been supplied. 

As is indica t ed in the 
corpornte executin•-; ,,.;:
procedure is to charge ; 
that current charter ti:.: 
are generally in the r::: :.: 
hour or, ulternntin'ly. 1: 
operating such u jet :'.i:-· -
hour. The stuff, howc\'·:1. 
that. because of the nee· ; · · 
for the President (and · "· : 
propria.te mode of tr:lYt.·

1
.} 

the usual procedure wit:! 
mine the value of the c 
operating the Hircrdt. t~ . 
to base the Ynlue up· ··:i 
This is a cost of Hppr(•:-:i: : 

Another issue im· <•;,- ... 
President should indu,:r · 
along on the trip . It !:::- · 
fnct thnt it is nerc ,.;":trY : be no charge for nwiil ·:, . -~· 
punying him on tht' p!,::. •: 
the }m'\~eb re(\uin:d f, ,r ·.: 
usp(} ~h oc~ tC::r({n m t! •-: '·.: 
of .fl.lrplane t ~\;l' l bY < < • fiii~nds or fnm1b~· m<·ilt l> · :
b1u:-;~-; that th~i~rc~itll':. · "j .. ___.,., 

:::WP :;;> '+. !fA< ,-~"""""~ 

'T.qo, ez. <.~~·..,.,.""''"· ·?'"!<I""'"' .-: .. x• ;:. ?'*·-·"""'n.-. '"' .. A••- • · ""''>?'-"'."·'..._"''""'"' -·'""~+•,w'"·'' ·-' _w; ~ 
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\\'bile the stnff b(•licn~s that flights involving nwrnbrrs of the 
J're,.;idPnt's family ancl prrsonnl frirnds should result in nn inclusion 
in the Prrsidrnl's income subjpc·.t to tax, this \nl\lld not. be recorn-
1nPIHlrd to the extent the Pre,.;idrnt (fn,!n April 1, 1971 through 
:\lnrch 31, Hl72 nne! again nfter Novem!H·:· lG, 1972) per,.;onally pnid 
ior this l1uve:. 

E'arly in its examination the stafT rrqtw.,tr·cl through the President's 
•·otmsel that it be supplied with the mnnifPsts of nil flights u,v the 
Prrsident an<l his family. The stnfT has bef'n supplied "·ith mnnife;:;ts 
only for flights \\·here fnmily members \\'(•re pnssengers ancl the 
PrPsident was not along. In addition, from the s taff examination it 
uppear;:; thnt in some respects the manifests do not. rrport all of the 
flights. (For example, the President, dming the period he mnde reim
bursements, made some payments for flights not listed in the mani
fests.) Upon receiving the manifests invoh·ing only the children's and 
:\-Irs. Nixon's trips, the staff requested ngnin that it be supplied "·ith 
the manifests of t.he flights where the President wus along on the trip. 
The stuff \\'US told that it could not have such information unle;:;s this 
\\·us requested in a letter signed b.Y the Chairman of the Joint. Com
mittee. Such a letter was sent to the President's counsel. The Presi
dent's counsel responded to Chairman Long's letter on April 1, 1974, 
that this information would not be furnished and indicated the 
reasons. The response is shown in the Appendix in Exhibit XTI-~L 
The staff has also requested an indication as to which flights (uot h 
with respect to material receiYed and material it has not receiHd) 
were official and which were personal. This information also has not 
been supplied. 

As is indicated in the legal mwlysis presented above, in the cuse of 
corporate executives where u flight is considered personal the usun.l 
procedure is to charge for the cost of the flight. It \Vas also noted 
that current charter flight mtes for Jet Star C'Xecutive jet nircrnft 
are generally in the range of about $1.70 per mile or $1,000 per flight 
hour or, alternatively, if based only upon the expenses involved in 
operating such a jet aircraft, about $1.50 per mile or $900 per Hight 
hour. The stuff, ho\',·ever, ugrees with views which have been expressed 
that because of the need to safeguard the President, comnwrcial flights 
for the President (and perhaps for members of his family) are fin innp
proprin.te mode of tn1Yel. Because of this the stafi believes, even though 
the usual procedure with respect to corporate executives is to deter
mine the vulue of the economic benefit on the basis of the cost of 
operating the aircmft., that it would be more appropriate in this case 
to bnse the vulue upon the charge for first clnss commercial furc. 
This is a cost of approximately 11 to 17 cents per passenger mile. 

Another issue involved is whether the income imputed to the 
President should include only those cnses '"here the President wns not 
along on the trip. It has been argued that if a trip is required by the 
fact that it is necessary for the President to trnvel, then there should 
be no charge for members of his fnmily nnd personal friends accom
panying him on the plnne ::;ince the)· would not be on the flight but for 
the trawl required for the Pre,;ident. This type of nnnlpi~ hns UN'll 
used on occn"ion in determining whether income is rcnlized in the t'11Se 
of n.irplnne trn.vel uy corporate exec\! tives on bu::;iness when their 
friends or fnmil)' memucrs n.ccomp:my them. Presumnbly, it is on thi::; 
basis that the Pre::;ident hns refused to supply information as to the 
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flight,; where the President wus a passen ,<1;rr. However, the ,.;tnff believes this type of fl.naly,;is is nol approprin.te whr:n all tll!tl i . ..; bcin~ lr('n(ed ns inc·ome is the (;Ost. of tht' tir . .;t dtLSS fare of the individllttL iiiVnlYcd. f n nddil ion, genNally wlwn~ n family mrmhPr nrcompanirs un f•nlployt•r Oll ;t business trip, the pr.~ ,;e itcc of th(~ Lunily mrmber Intbl lw "'lwwn to ,;(•rve tt btl:'inc~:; pttrp(J i t\ for his ()!' Iter expcn,;es to be <kdur.;tiblt•. Jn determining I he cr:onomi• l>L•nclit in th•! <::l· ;!_' d tho fli;..;ht .. .: slw\11\ on t!w rnaltifL·~t,..; ,.;upplil'<l to thn sl;\tl' ( tlw,:e ll'h<•rt\ 11\l'lllbcr ; of the fumily 11·crP nut ;\C'r:ompanictl by the Pn:.: id r~ nt), tltc sl:ttl' 11\; td·~ the eomput;tlion of th e flight cost..; Ill the stnnd;Hd fir . .;t eln,..;s f,u·e npp!i, able to t'tH:h flight, using the mlp,.; in cft'eet itt the time th<' tli .· ~h t,; 1\'t! re tnkC'n. 19 Bentthe GoYrrnment nit· hnses were ttsL' d for l.lltding ar'td takeoff in numrmus cnse,;, an appro.\ imntion of inn; r:bn.rges hnd to be Inadc by using tho flight r.u;; t,..; to tl1e ne:ti·cst r:nmmPrcinl airport. .\.l..-o, in ,;on\1; casL'S whL·ro there WPre ntlll\Crou:; stops or no <'omp;traLlc eommericnl flight bl'tll't~cn the S;\.11\C serie .~ of poinls it \\·a~; imp o;:--ib lc to make nn exnet d ct t>l'lllinati on of fare chnr~t·s by tts ing rornm ercitd fare schcdtdC':>. Jn sw'h e:1ses the stn fl' macle tlw computation:-: from the commerc:ial schedule:> on the basis of either tho fllrlltp:.;t p•)int li) which there was direct flight. service or the lH•ginning and ettdin~ point,; for the trip. In addition, in numerotts r::he ~ ; it. npparcntly wa.; neces;;nry to tl1Ttll1g:e C'ither to have nn "empty" plane fltJwn to m•?et the pC'rsons involn~d at their dep:trturr point or to le:we them a t thPir destitwtion point nnd the plane return "c'mpLy" to its b:t..;e. N"o ll.ttempt was nwde to inclurle nn_y cl!llrge,.; for thtbc "empty" plane fli~hts. Although the manifes t,; do not indir:ntr nll such tligltt:-;, they do disclo:-:c thnt at tt minimum stt ch f1ights 11·ere IH'ce,;situtecl l7;) times clming the perioclunder rc\·ie11·. 
The mnnifpst li:;ts do not gener:tlly indiettle wlwthcr tlttJ pcr.;•ms on the llights were ExecutiYe Deptlrlm en~ employee . .; oflir·ially ;tccompmlyin::; the 1-'re . .:idt•nt' s fnrnily us one of the dutie:; of tLeir po.sition or 11·hethc•r they 11·erc pe r~;onnl fri en•l ;; of tlw Luni.l.v. The :Ottd1' in computin~ tlw fare charges l1:;s ntlt~!llp te tl to L1h; i 1ll'' Hccount cnly those lliglth im·okin;.: family IIH~nib er:; or JH'rsonal fri ;•Jul s (or p,.. r:;onal employees) of tho family. and not olhPrs. Computations of fare chtll')!C . .; ll't•n• m:Hk with resper·t. to n!l d th•J nights inndrin~ llt l'IIll>ers of tht; Pn• .; itlt ~ nl' ,.; pC'l·.;on:L! famil.1· '"'' [ frielld:> (oll fli\!;ht s in which tlwy \\·Pre HoL <lt'COIII!wniPtl b\ · tlw l're.'ident). ~~tb:.; r•cjuently lhPse atl\P~lllt ,; w ern reduc t•t l for rcin;l)llr: ;•'!ll''l\1 .~ nmde br thl' PresidPnt (betwL' t' nAprill, t(J7J and \Lmlt;1l, l0i:l a<« l ngnin tlflt•r .'\o1 cinhcr Hi. 1912). Although the staft' wa . .- not ,;lipplied with inforrnni ion :• o to •1·hid; ot the flights Wl'l"l' (Wrsonnl and whif'h \\·l're i>ilic ·i:d , it lll adc u bre.,_k ti •J\I"!t on ll1c ba,.;is of tlw best. judgment il c·o1dd [l(>pl,\'. For l'X .unpl[•, i t dus:-;ifil•d as official flights t)w..;e which involved rPb ti\·el_\' hrid ,;top.; at, a Jllllllbcr of cities. Abo omit ted \H' I'l' flight ,; wltn:~ it was -.;u~J:~•··;ted by the pa:;,..;engC'r !i,: ts that it. was an olfir·inl flight . l<'i;wlly, all for r ign flights wC're omit ted. 

Based upon the analysis indi<'ale<l ahD\·c, t!tP :-:t;lff found that tlwre wen• 411 Jlio-hts r·onrell l>Y the JnaniJ'P,.;Ls of thP tli ~~hh where famiJ.1· ll1C'l111~rs \\'C'l'C 110t a;r·ompanied by lh t• !'n•,;i dl'il l ·. l)f these, the :-;tall' belien·,.; that 1·0 may han~ been of an Ctf!icial nn.ture, 
11 To fh•tP:-mlu£> tlua raft·~ in t·ff('l't wht•n tltt• tlf~~hts w•·r, ... tak1•n th•• :o-taff u:o:t·d th f· O fiic-i ,t l 

.-lirlillt: (;uidc, JHihll:-ollf'cl a£ t wu-wt·l'k intt>n·a ls aiHl nnnput••d t• .u ·h r!i~ht :-"~'l'aral•·I,L 

..,.._,...~~~~~~ .... -.. ~-

k:t·:in~ :~41 :t" JWr" • •:::,: time !l1C flighh W • !· , . : 
rcpr•.•:-ent c<l n tnt :tl '· .:' Federal air tiC'kL•t \ ::\ .. -
flight s). Of tlt!:-> :til l<· ::. · 
fur ~G,G93, kn1·iit:: a : · By tax y0nr,; th.• , ,, · 
1 (j()(l . - ------- - . - - ,:. 4. ') : 1 ~liO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.,,, ::: > -I:J7l_ ____ __ ______ ·' · '· ~·; -
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The st:1lf belit•\'f'" : ... inr.0m e tlJ the Prc~ i• , : -The stafl' i-. :1.\\·are t ::. · 
bur~C'mr-nts for th•· ; ·: 
occurred after ).la rd. 
manifest,.; antl tlw l't 'iit tl• lo the per:::onal \ l"L' ,. : · 
detennin 0d that a n :: I:: ' . famih· mHl their fril'l, ,:
infOiina1i on that th(·rt· :either the prc-.\pril 1. ; :- ~ hur;,eLl no"t -:'-.farch :n. : of the ~ignif1c:mt <kl:,:· the pre,;ent), the ,ot~,ff :.·. 
shoulLl be included i;1 : ::'. As indi cnlet l nbo.,·.:·. : .. 
rc:>ped to ili~ht" r.n \\·: .: it hth not bePn po~..:i\/ ,_. :· 
an appropt·intc ind u"i•·:: lnfon!J:tlion i,; n\· ;1i;::·: 
dent 1\ixon's trip ' v: t ·.-. · : Y<'aro; l Di\D t hro11~h HI ~~ · i•'loritla , ~-;,m Clt.·m·: r.t ,, . 
famil~- trip·'· Thi ,.; .\ .• , .. 
listerll or trip ,.; fll; I ll !\. . 
The Cnmp Dtll·id \ripends :tnLI wurk:u:.r ,. ,, •. :. 
wert:' le;:.s likL'lY t t) :let·:: : ln lHhliti .Jn . ,;pp:li'c :,t;y .
heliccpt \' 1" fii~k,; tll•' ; -.. · lli\!hb from K~~ ~- Ui"' ;l-.·: he-licop ~P r. · . A:3 iw.\ic;\tl' <l nh•)\·, .. \!.· n;; to the nunllH'I' of ! .. :: .: 
per:o.onnl fri c·n.\,.; (lr [; 11. .. . · chnn~e ,~ (not iml u, !i a~ ;.:. 
us follows: zt 

:>t 'l~ h e (' OUli·l\l::ti : lll 4of I .t ~·· ~ W:l~ 110 t a p:-t::::o: ·~ng-.:•r 1:-> ~ t; r,\,. t! ~:.. : . 21 The <'l'lll\IULl{itJi>• l' f I .~ :-· · · \\"a~ a pns ~ rn;..: t·r l.,. shuwn : !1 t: .·-
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h•avin~ :341 as prrsonal. Using the first rla,;;s air hrP in effert at thP 

time tl1c flights wrrc made, staff eal1:nbtions indir:atr tlte,;r fli~hh 
reJll't'~ented a total nluc of s:~:),iOS.Hl (inf'!nding S2,2GG.47 a=- thr 
Federal air ticket taxes which would l>r applir·ablr to fir...:t (·Ja:.;,: fare 
!lights). Of this amount, the Pre,.;idt>llt has reilllh:u·,;cd the Tr('a,;ury 
for ~6,{)9.3, le:n·in~ a total nomrimhur,;rd fi~lll'l' of S2i.Ol.'J.10 .''1 

By tax ycnrs the total indicated ahoYe is tb follow,;: 
!!)()!), ____________ S-!,001.4.'). 
lfi70 _____________ ~!),27ii.8!) . 
l!HL __ __________ S0,247 .S.i ~r ~~ rcimbnr>r tnC'nt by the Pn•,idcnt of :::-t,Gl'2, 

which l• ·a ve' :', t,fl:Vi.S;i . 
1072 _____________ Sll,lWHlO ll'~S rrimbu:-~emcnt hy the Prl':'idPnt uf ;;::?,O 'H 

which lea vl's SO, 102.00. 

The stuff believes that tlwse amounts should be tn:'a tP<l a,; taxablP 
income to the Prc;.:ident for the years in whirh thr fli~hh orcurretl. 
The staff is aware that. the Pres~dent intcndc1l to make some reim
burscmcn ts for the pcrsonnl usc of GonrnmPnt aircraft which 
oceuned after 1\'larch :il, 1971. In the stafl",;; examination of the 
manifests and the rcimbmsements made by the Pre:=;ident with re~pcct 
to the personal usc of the aircraft after ).Iarch 31, 1971. the staff 
determined that a number of pcr;.;onal trips made by the President's 
family and their friends were not reimbmsed. Sinrc the :-.;tatf ha,; no 
information that. there is an intention to make rcimbur,;emrnts for 
rithcr the pre-April 1, 1971, personal usc flighh or the as-yct-unreim
hurscd post-1\{arch 31, 1971, pcr;-;onal usc flights (particularly in light 
of tlJC significant delay between the time.;; the flights oCC'-l!Ted and 
the present), Lhe staff also be liens that the charges for these flights 
should be included in taxable income. 

As indicnLcil above, manife:-;ts were not supplied to the ::-taff with 
respect. to f!1 gl1 t.-; 011 which the Pre;:;i<lcnt w11s 11 IWssen~l'l'. Therefore, 
it lulS not been po:=;siblc for the stnfl' to make nn_,- determinution a::; to 
nn a ppropri11 tc inclusion in income with respect to thc,;e Hights. 
· Information is ttY1lilnble, howc...-rr, n::; to nir tmvPl inYoh·ing Presi
dent Nixon's Lrip . .;; on working Yac a lion-; nnd wcr];-erub in c:1ch of the 
years 1 ()G!) throHgh 1972. Tbi .~ includes primarily trips to Key Di~cayne, 
F.lo.ridn, S:tn Clemente, California, :md trip;; de;;ignnted a;; prin1tc 
L11nily trips. This doc:; not include trips to Cmnp David (11 fJ trip.:; 
li ,;terl) or trips from Key Biscayne to the B :dwmas (16 trips listed) . 
The Cnmp Da\·id trips nppnrently were n mixture of working wt>ck
end;-; nnd working vncntions where prcsumuhl~' famil_,- and fri ends 
were le,;; :; likdy to nccompnny the President thnn in the other n~;-;c,;. 

Jn ndrlit ion, appnrcntly most of these trip;; wen' by helicopt er, and 
hl'liccptcr !lights 1trc not included in con~putntions shown here. The 
lligbL~ from Key Biscayne to the Bnhnmn;; nbo pre:=;umably were b}' 
he! icop t<~r. 

As imlienlt~d nboYC, the stnfi has not been supplied nn~- information 
n,; to the IH!Illbrr of family or fricn(ls on board thr.=-e !lights. If 2 or 3 
pcr..;onnl frj end ~-; or family member,; necompanied the Pre.~ illr>nt the 
cbaq:c:=; (not including uny charge for the President':; fnre) would be 

tt'> follows: 21 

-' • Tlw comput:dlon or Llft' co~ts on n. fH!!ht·h\··fll!!ht ha:-.i :' fur tho.;:e whrr, .. thr- Prrs:Jd{'nt 

wa• nnt a pa,.<c nr:~r Is shown In the appen dix (Exhibit VI-1). 
..: : The t·owputH{ion .... of farr l"O:o:ts on a lllgllt -hy-fli.:,:ilt lJa:-.i s for tho~tt wh-.·re- thf' Pn"~hlt'nt 

was n pa~~~ll):t'r I> shown In tht' appendix (Exhibit \'1-::!). 
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Year 

1969.. ...... ' 

mt:::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Value 
2-pcrson 

asst!m~ti~Jn 

$5, 186. 00 
5, 835. 50 
8, 822. 00 
5, 524. 00 

4-yeartotal. ................. .. ............ .. ......................... .... 25,367.50 

Value 
3-person 

~~~umpt.c·l• 

$7, 779. GO 
a. 643. en 

12, 924.00 
8, 184.00 

37, 530. 00 

It should be emphasi;~,ed that the stuff is not recommending to the committee any inclusion in income of the amounts shown above, sinee it has not been supplied w-ith ndequn.te inform ation to make any appropriate estimates. This information is supp1ied merely to inform the committee as to the approximate amounts which could be involved. 

PART :-:. 
EXPENDITURES OF FEDE!~ · 
~HXON'S PROPEHTII> _-\ T 
CLEf\lENTE 

1. Scope of E 

After his election n;;, P re•idt'!·.:,: · 
ac·quircd properties at 1\e~· B!- ··:.·. · ( 'nlifornia. First . on Den·mh..:-:· : · 
re,-idences located at 500 and -~' :- : Then on July 15, 1969. he p- .:·· "Cotton estate" in ~an Clemt•J;c<·. ( 
he purchaseJ a small additi 0:~:: . 
estate. 

As a result of the usc of th ... -,. :: his first term in offir::e. 'll11,; t.mti: .. . ·,: Federal Governmen t. The anr:,. ~:: 
set. forth in two clifl:'erent ,;t:lt t ;: ·~·~·. visions require;; the Genc:·:tl , _· ~
services nnd aclministmtin• ~ t: r•:· President. The stntuton· aud:;. :. · · 
three different sour-ees.i Thl' - ,
the Secret Sen.-icc to pro\·ide pr•" · other individuals) b~- the ::: 2r· :· ,·~ ' · in this regard also direct;; oth.·r F
ussist the Secret :)ervicC' in th e· :-
upon request. 

The Genen1l SerYice,: .-\dmi:.:-· 
Government ttgen cic-,; hnn· ,:p-·:. · 
President's propertie,; nt Key B:months, rnrmcrou,; que;;tinn'-' iL: \·· 
expenditures were protenin• "r :.• · or not the npplicable Ja,,.,_ lwY l' t • expend it urcs. At horougli re,·i l·-.,-., : 
und Sun Clemente W<l:' lll<lde ( ,, 
uddition, congressional hearin.::--· '' · 
tivities Subcommittee of d1t' l! 
Opcrnt.ions. 

The' Government ActiYiti l'' 
expC'nditurc of Federal ftlnd,: i:.
October 10, 11, 12, anrl 15 . i~7 -·. 

'The Federal Property and Ad mini:. t r:l:IYt _... ., =-'" Bulldin~s Act of 1959, a.s nmendru \l O t'.:' .C. :- -~ ' 4~1 note) . 
t 18 U.S.C . 3055; Pub. J,. (.<).3Jl. Ju ::r "·I -"i- '· -· I This docs not include t ho~e rtt .. •t-:dttt;n ~ : .; '- · -· · Go-rernmt'nl prof)i'rty ad;oiniq; the 1':-t'~ 1-::: .: : estimated to be $0 million. 
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October 3. 1974 

To: Don Rumsfeld 

From: Phil Buchen 

Bill Casselman is also familiar 
with this problem and has a 
copy of a memo I once had 
prepared for then Vice President 
Ford which analyzes the income 
tax consequences and reaches a 
conclusion different from that 
of the Congressional Committee 
on Ta:xation. 

cc: John Marsh 
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October Z, 1974 

FOR: Don Rumsfeld 

FROM: Jack Marsh \
c, \ 

A word of caution on passenger selection for Air Force One. You 

should be aware there are some serious tax implications on air 

travel for guests on Air Force One unless they fall into an official 

status. There is considerable background 1 can give you or someone 

you designate which came to our attention in handling Vice Presidential 

travel. 

Since I assumed the expenses of the attached flight will be covered 

by the RNC the question does not occur, but it is important to keep 

in mind in the use of any federal aircraft where the charges are not 

underwritten by the RNC. 

It is not unlikely to expect on non-political trips that guests not in ao 

official status will be chargeable to the President or aircraft host for 

income ta.x purposes at the rate of a first-class fare. Therefore, it is 

essential that the President be consulted before adding passengers who 

are guest• without official status. 

General Lawson in the Military Office is much aware of this situation 

and has been helpful in establishing rules and guidelines. 

cc: Phil Buchen /' 

JOM:sc 
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October 3, 1970 · 
To: Don Rumsfeld \ 

From: Phil Buchen/f w.13 \ 
Bill Cas selman is also familiar 
with this problem and has a 

\ 
copy of a memo I once had 
prepared for then Vice Pres ident 
Ford which analyzes the income 
tax consequences and reache s a 
conclusion different from that 
of the C ongr es sional Committee 
on Taxation. 
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\ cc: John Marsh 
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FOR : 

FROM: 

Don Rumsfeld 

Jack Marsh ,~ \ 

• 

October 2 , 1974 

\.\? 
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A word of caution on passenger selection for Air Force One. You 
should be aware there are some serious tax in lications on air 
travel !or guests on Air Force One unless the !all into an official 
status . There is considerable background I an give you or someone 
you designate which came to our attention i handling Vice Presidentia l 
travel. 

':--J!-
Since I assumed the expenses of the~tached f~l be covered 
by the RNC the question does not~~it-i!J~ortant to keep 
in mind in the u3e of any federa l aucraft where the charges are not 
underwritten by the RNC. 

It is not unlikely to expect on non-political trips that guests not in an 
official status will be chargeable to the President or aircraft host fo r 
income tax purposes at the rate of a first-class fare . Therefore , it is 
essential that the President I?c consulted before adding passengers who 
are guests without official status . 

General Lawson in the Military Office is much aware of this situation 
and has been helpful in establishing rules and guidelines . 

cc : Phil Buchen/ .......-:_ FO/,/)'~ /"'· (' 
I<> ~ !.:· -..~1 ;;tJ 
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NOVEMBER, 1974 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

---~-----------------------------------------------------------

THE WHITE HOUSE 

FACT SHEET 

Aircraft Z7000 (.AIR FORCE ONE) 

The U. S. Air Force placed Aircraft Z 7000 at the President's disposal on 
February 1, 1973. Ti.lfa p !aQs,succeeds Aircraft Z6000, acquired in 196Z, 
as the primary aircraft on all Presidential missions. 

Aircraft Z7000 was acquired from the Boeing Company, Seattle, Washington. 
Technically, it is a Boeing 707-353B. The U. S. Air Force designation 
is VC-13 7C. The Air Force requested authorization to procure a re
placement airplane for the President of the United States in a supplemental 
budget request which was sent to the Congress on November 17, 1971. The 
supplemental was approved by the full Congress in late 1971. Jet engines 
were made available from existing Air Force inventory. 

Aircraft Z6000 will remain in use as the principal backup aircraft on 
Presidential missions. This assures the President, for the first time, 
backup transportation with the full range, speed, short field landing 
capability, and weather minimums as the primary plane. The Air Force 
purchased the aircraft Z 7000 for this reason. 

Before Aircraft Z7000 was added to the fleet, Aircraft 86970 served as the 
principal backup aircraft on all Presidential missions. It was the first jet 
aircraft placed at the President's disposal. It was acquired in 1959, and 
is a slightly slower, smaller model 707 than Aircraft Z7000. For example, 
Aircraft 86970 has a range of 5, 400 statute miles, compared to a range of 
more than 7, 000 statute miles for both Aircraft Z7000 and Aircraft Z6000. 

The configuration of Aircraft Z 7000 is the same as the configuration of 
Aircraft Z6000, with minor modifications. The lounge area immediately 
behind the President's compartment has been relocated behind the staff 
work area so that it is immediately adjacent and available to Presidential 
guests. Certified seating capacity of the new Air Force One is 58 compared 
to 59 certified seats aboard Aircraft Z6000. 

The new Air Force One is maintained and operated by the 89th Military 
Airlift Wing, Special Missions, Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland. There 
are two other 707' s in the 89th in addition to Air Force One and Aircrafts 
Z6000 and 86970. They were acquired in 1959 and have similar character
istics to Aircraft 86970. They will remain with the 89th, flying the Vice 
President, Cabinet members, heads of foreign governments, and other 
executive and military leaders, high priority personnel and cargo. 

(MORE) 
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AIR FORCE ONE SPECIFICATIONS 

Prime Contractor 

Engines 

Dimensions 

Cruise Speed 

Ceiling 

Range 

Load 

Crew 

Maximum Gross 
Takeoff Weight 

The Boeing Company 

Four Pratt & Whitney JT3D-3B engines (turbofan) 

Span 145' 9"; length 152' 11"; height 42' 5" 

575 statute m.p.h. 

Above 43, 000 feet 

Beyond 7, 000 statute miles 

58 passengers 

10 or 11 (includes cockpit, communications and 
guards) 

328, 000 lbs. 

# # # 




